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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY 

We won't be wearing our earmuffs today. The wea
therman says. 'Warmer and partly cloudy.' But, con
fidentially, we'll have them along-just in case. 
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Recr~ation C~nter, Armory Face 
Immediate Shut-Down; No Fuel 

* * * 
lilT'S AN ILL 

* * * WIND ... II Irug Final Witness; Court 
To Present Evidence Today 

B.J WILLIAM B. PEAR 

Businessmen 
Doubt Supply 
Will Hold Out 

The thirteenth day of the na
tionaL coal strike brought home 
its far-flung repercussions to Iowa 
City yesterday as two important 
local buildings faced immediate 
shut-down due to lack of fuel. 

As officials decided to close the 
Community building and the city 
armory, businessmen and others 
viewed the closi ng as a signal for 
some long-range fuel planning of 
their own. 

Acting on authority of the 
building and rrounds committee 
of the city council, J. Edgar 
Frame, superintendent of city 
recreation said all recreational 
activity In the Conununlty bulld
lug wUl halt tel1QJorarily tomor
row night. 
He said the Iowa City branch of 

the Iowa state employment ser
vice. directed by E. E. Kline, will 
probably continue office opera
tions until,late this week. The em
poyment office will suspend its 
operations in the building be
ginning next week. 

Frame has directed that a min
imum 35 degree temperature be 
maintained in the building to ~re
vent pipes from freezing. 

Kline said he was t a loss to 
~olve his new office problem. "11 
appears we wiJI have to move 
somewhere else after this week," 
he commented soberly. "I called 
the Des Moines oWce of the Iowa 
state employment service today 
and told them we might have to 
move. I am hoping for a solution 
from the state office tomorrow." 

Frame said a two-week period 
following the end of the strike 
may be needed to build up a fuel 
reserve for the Community build
ing. 

"I do not intend to endanler 
the healtb ot any Individual in 
this building by permUtll1&' ac
tivities while temperatures are 
11JISlltlsfactory." Frame declared. 
He asserted that those organi-

zations planning activities at the 
building after this week may con
tact him to rearrange their meet
ing schedules and be reimbursed 
for reservation fees. 

Included among the many or
ganizations which convene at the 
Community building are the Paper 
Doll leen-age groups, Iowa City 
women's club groups, various 
church meelings, young peoples' 
indoor athletics, and some univer
sity clubs. 

The armory on S. Clinton s!.reet 
has been without fuel for more 
than one week. Don Brown, cap
tain of company C, Iowa state 
said his members did not hold 
their weekly drill last Thursday 
because there was no heat. 

Brown declared "we are sus
pending all future drills at the 
armory until the strike is settled 
and there is fuel to heat the build-

, mg. I called Col. Wallace (Col. 
Arthur T. Wallace, chief 01 staff 
at the state guard units) yester
aayand in{ol'med him we are sus
pending drills here lemporarily." 

Gus Kennedy, A2 of Iowa City, 
local basketball league of fi cial, 
said loop members woul<;l "pro
b3bly vole to curtalJ all court 
activities al the armory until suf
licient heat is avu\lable." 

Two league games were played 
(See I.C. COAL, page 5) 

UnAmerican Activities 
Group Plans Questioning 
Of Elliott Roosevelt 

, 
LOS ANGELES (A»-The Her

aTd and Express yesterday quoted 
!rnie Adamson, chief counsel for 
the house committee on unAmeri
run activities, us saying the com
mittee will subpoena Elliot Roose
vclt, son or the lute preSident, as 
800n ns he reW!'1 S f1'on1 Moscow 
and question .hi m concerning his 
reported statements thoro. 

Adamson W09 Quoted DS saying 
J.1e had discussed the matter with 
ReP. John S. Wood (D-Ga) , com
mittee chairman, and thot Wood 
'.,reed young Roosevelt .Muld be 
qUeitloned. 

Engineering College Announces Revised 
Entrance Requirements 'and Curriculum 

Aimed at giving the University 
of Iowa "one of the best engineer
ing coUrses in the UI;lited Slates," 
new entrance requirements and 
general revision of the entire en
gineering course were announced 

, Laundry Plan 
Autho'rized 
For Villagers 

yesterday by Dean F. M. Daw- University laundry facilities 
son ot the college of engineering. yesterday were made available to 

The new requirements, affeet- married student.s living in federal 
Ing al\ students enterlq alter I?ublic housing authority units. 
June 1, 1947, wllI permit In- Under a university proposal, 
creased study In Bocial sclence scheduled to go into effect Monday, 
and the humanities durin, the married students will get 48-hour 
four-year en&,lneerIDI' coune. service on all laundry. University 
Beginning in June, freshman officials and University Married 

entering the college of engineering Students organization representa-
will be required to present two tives met yesterday and agreed 
semester hours of credit in college upon the plan, according to Ad-
algebra, two hours in trigonometry ministrat.ive Dean Allin W. Dakin. 
four hours in composition and The new plan is an alternate to 
speech and four hours in inorgan- one submitted by UMSO several 
ic chemistry. weeks ago which proposed that 

Preparatory Tralnlnr village volunteers work at the uni-
This means, in effect, that most DEAN F. 1\1. DAWSON versity laundry one night each 

entering students will require at --- - - -- week to do both Hawkeye and 
least one semester of work in a neering, technical writing, econo- Riverdale laundries. 
liberal arts or junior college. The mics, political and social science Offered by the university as a 
preparatory training will make and other approved electives. health measure, the new plan 
room in the regular engineering Tests at Registration provides that one family in each 
course for 12 hours of special and All students entering the first area will act as a laundry agent 
elective work in the third and year of the new curriculum Willi for the villagers. 
fourth years. be required to take the pre-engi- Laundry will be collected once 

Dean Dawson said the new re- neering inventory tests at the time a week and returned washed and 
quirements are as high as for any of registration , according to Dean thoroughly dried at a charge of 
undergraduate engineering school Dawson. five cents a pound. No minimum 
in the country. Freshmen engi- Details of the new program of charge will be set. 
neers here will be on a level with engineering courses may be ob- Payment for laundry service will 
those starting at the University of tained after Feb. 1, 1947, from the be made through the agent to the 
California, California Institute of registrar's office or the college of university business office within 
Technology, Cornell university and engineering. , weeK after lite laundr·y ii de-
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- Courses in the college of liberal livered. Village residents are not 
nology. arts which fulfill the new en- obligated to use the service. 

The requirements, unanimous- trance requirements are listed by UMSO Chai(man Francis Wea-
l)' approved by the englneerlnr Dean Dawson as College Algebra ver, L3 o[ Mason City, said lasl 
facuIty on AuII'. 6, 1946, are not (22:4), Trigonometry (22:5) , Com- night that the plan would be sub
desl&'IIed to keep students away munication Skills (10:5), and In- Initted to vlllagers today. 
from the cOUere of enrlneerln&'. organic Chemistry (4: 1) . 
Dean Dawson added, "We are Laski Loses Libel Suit 
plannlnr a better enrlneerlng No British Military Pact LONDON (JP)-Laborite Harold 
course, and we walft to be sure LONDON (JP}-A source high in I Laski lost his widely publicized 
our students are adequately )lre- the labor government declared Ubel suit yesterday as a jury of 
pared before they start It," he last night that Britain was not five men and two women held 
said. formulating plans "for any sort of "fair and accurate" a newspaper 

As revised, the four-year engi- a military pact with America story quoting Laski as saying in 
neering course will include work which would commit one or the the 1945 election campaign that la
in non-technical fields, such as other to any definite action in the bor might "have to use violence, 
English, speech, history of engi- event of certain eventualities." even if it means revolution." ----------------------------

Sailors to Get Idea of. What It's Like in Polar Region 
* * * * * * * * * Navy's Lead Ships Leave Hampton Roads for 4 Month Antarctic Trip 

(WX) ... Aboard the U.S.s. 
Mt. Olympus (JP)-The lead ships 
of the navy's expedition to Ant
arctica steamed through the cold 
waters of Hampton roads yester
day and headed for the immensely 
(!Older realms of the south pole. 

The sudden cold wave which hit 
Norfolk chilled some of the sail
ors' enthusiasm for the four
months trip of exploration and 
scientific-military t est i n g, but 

* * * 

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 

generally the departure moved 
smoothly. 

The flagship Mt. Olympus, the 
icebreak Northwlnd, the seaplane 
tender Pine Island and the de
stroyer Brownson left the Virginia 
port jammed with supplies enough 
to last eight months if necessary, 

Food, clothing, film, construc
tion materials, test equipment and 

* * * 
MT. OLYMPUS SAILS 

husky kogs were all aboard. 
Four thousand men, all under 

the command of Rear Admiral 
:EUchaI'd E. Byrd of previous polar 
expedition fame, make up the am
phibious navy expedition. 

Admira] Byrd did not sali with 
the expedition yesterday, but at a 
neW'S conference aboard the Olym
pus just before she departed, he 
said he would join the expedition 
"some time in January." 

• • • 
Denylnl reports that he would 

not go to the antarctic. he said 
"I don't think I'm on the shelf 
yet." 

• • • 
The ships in this group will ren

dezvous off the south polar con
tinent wi th five hips sailing from 
Sa.n Diego and Port Hueneme, 
Calif. These are the submarine 
Sennet, the cargo sh ip Yancey, the 
seaplane tender Currituck, the 
Oiler Cacapon and the destroyer 
Henderson . 

The iCl'ebl'eakel' Burton. Island 
and the cnrgo ship Merrick will 
sail from the west coast later. The 
oiler Canisteo is already at sea 
and the carrier Philippine' Sea will 
sail within another month . 

• • • 
Planes or the expedition will 

fly over vast areas largely un
eXPlored. Radar anll photo&,
raphy wUl be put to work to 
Ithow UP any ' new data on re
Sources and POllslble uses of the 
Antarctic In any future strat-
elY. 

• • • 
Expedition leoders say the pri

mnry purpose Is cold weather 
training of men and testing of 
ships, planes and other equipment, 
including the firing of weapOns. 
Cold weather clothing and diet 
also are to be studied. 

W A.. RINGT ~ (AP)-With t . timony that the national 
income rate will plun~ 20 billion and :> million pel'8OnB will 
bc out of work if the coal . trike La. t. 4 day ' long r, the gov
ernment rested it cont mpt case y t rday 8~.\·uin t John L. Lewi . 

The nd came quickly after FederaL Jud"'e 'r. Alan Goldsbor. 
ough announc d he will Pl'{,. cnt evidence him If today whieh 
may determine the guilt or imlocence of Lewi lind the nited 
Mine Worker. . 

The government 's concern )Ie terday WIU! to portray the COMe. 
quene . or th walkout for th juu plainly illdjcaLed that that 
would hnve II ben ring on th('v rity or any nt nc . 

• cr tary of the Interior Krug wo, the finol witnl' S. He tcsti
fi d that the n w d mand. IJewi. bA mlldl' wOllld rail the co t 
of conI 50 cent.'! 11 Lon ilt t he mine. .Asked by th jndg how that 
would ailed the price to consum
ers, Krug replied that it probailly 
would cause an even greater In
crease to them. 

COAL CARS IDLED by the nation-wide bUuminou COlli strike have 
been pressed Into service a &'fain haulers at Louisville. Ky. The line 
of cars shown here tilled with corn awaits unloading at II. LouIsville 
elevator. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

u.S. Demands Full Disarmament Minus 
Veto; Urges UN Ask Franco to Resign • 

Demanels Not Revealed 
Lewis' speciHc demands never 

have been o(ficially revealed by 
him or the government. Kru( 
said on the stand he preferred not 
to detail them unless the court 
cbnsidered It material It has been 
reported, however, that Lewis de
manded the same pay for 40 
hours which miners now can earn 
in 54 hours, about $75, and doubl
Ing of the five-cent a ton levy for 
the welfare fund. 

The judge announced he himself 
will Introduce today the pre-trial 
statement of Counsel Welly K. 
Hopkins which tends to show, he 
said. that Lewis and the United 
mine Workers "did not obey" his 
restrainln( order Bnd that the na-

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER t10nwide mine walkout violates it. 
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)- Russia ' D puty Foreign Minis- This, he added, would tend to 

The United States, in two import- ter, Andrei Y. Vishinsky, Who leave Lewis and the union "in 
ant policy moves on urgent United crossed verbal swords with Con- the technical posItion ot a con-

nally in sharp debate, said the tempt of court." 
Nations problems, demanded yes- So\(ie t delegation was not pre- But he said if Lewis and the 
terday that the .N. set up a pared to discuss a United States UMW acted wilfully, the sentence 
"comprehensive system of disarm- proposal of broad disarmament might be "very dltterent" than if 
ament" minu any veto on safe- principles introduced in the com. they could show that they "acted 
gaurds and urged the assembly mittee last Saturday. In good faith." 
to ask Generalissimo Franco to At an afternoon session the com- New WUne 
step down as head of the Spanish miltee turned to n resolution de. At these cues the (over!)ment, 
slate. manding United Nations action apparently seeking the heaviest 

Other prime developments in a against Franco and his regime. possible penalties, marshalled new 
jay and night crammed with com- witnesses in an effort to prove 
mittee debates were: - - that the restraining order was 

1. So~et ' Russia. fourht hard I City Mercury Drops flouted wilfully and that the strike 
to prevent United Nations appro- To Seven Above Zero,. already has done "irreparable" 
val of an Australian resolution damage to the nation. 
censuring Russia for frequent use I River Wears Ice Frills As the walkout of the 400,000 
of the veto in the security council. • _ miners passed its 12th day, activ-

2. The , special U.N. sIte com- Mercury dropped to seven de- ity outside the court was wide-

Britain, U.S. Sign 
Economic Merger 
Of German Zones 

NEW YORK (JP)-Britaln and 
the United States signed last night 
a bi-lateral pact tor the economic 
merger of their zones 01 occupa
tion in Germany designed to make 
the territory seH-sustaining withln 
three years. 

The action came at the end of 
prolonged negotiations In Ger
many, Wa hlngton and here. The 
agreement was sIgned by Secre
tary of State James F. Byrnes and 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin. 

The details were kept secret 
pending presentation of the term. 
to the BrItish House of Commons 
this alternoon. 

Completion or the arran(ement 
was announced by Michael Me-
Dermott, state department spokes
man. It followed· two weeks of 
conferences between Lt. Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay, American occupa
tion chief in Germany, and Gen. 
Bryan Robinson of Britain, and 
their adv isors. 

Althou&'h details 01 the plan 
were lackin&'. It wa9 IlDderitood 
on the b I of re)lOrts from 
London that the mer,er would 
be carried throllgh on a 50-51 
llnancinr b I and would In
volve a. total eX)lendlture by 
BrltQ\n aDd the United Statel 
of approximately 1,000,000.000 
over the three-year period. mittee shaped a report recom- grees above zero between 5:30 spread but there was nothing 

mending The Presido, army post and 6:30 a. m. yesterday, the low- which promised any immediate The council, near the end of a 
at San FranciSCO, and the Belmont est mark recorded in Iowa City solution. two-year controversy over peace 
Plateau - Roxborough areas of this winter. 1. Rep. Rankin (D .• MI.), at- ts f h . 

h t pac or t e AxiS satellites, 
P iJadelphia as having "equal CAA wealher station at the er ~ White House call, . qu?ted groped tor a trade pattern which 
merit" fr the U.N, permanent municipal airport reported the PreSident Truman as saymg He might establish a precedent fo 
Mme. The United States made temperature had risen to 30 de- would present to congress the I future international economic re~ 
available the Presido subject to grees at 3:30 p. m. yesterday. strongest message he knew how to I ti 
congtessional approval. The com- Southerly winds yesterday and prepare" for strike con!.rol legls- a ons. . . 
mittee indicated a site in Wesl- early this morning bring prospects lation. Rankin's statement added The dIplomatic chlefs of Britain. 
chester county, N. Y., at Har- of higher temperatures today, the that the president has no inten.- Frapce, Russia ~n~ the ,united 
rison, east of White Plains, would weatherman says. tion ot calling a special session. States 10cused theIr urunedlate at-
be a secondary choice. I Frigid temperatures early yes- 2. Directors or the Southern Coal tention on economic clauses in 

U. S. Senator Tom Connally terday formed ihe first notice- Producers association held an irn- projected treaties with Italy, Bul
(D-Tex), chairman of the senate able fringes of ice along the banks , portant policy session with all in- garia, R0";1ania, !iungar~ and Fin
foreign relations committee, acted of Iowa river. MondllY morning dications pOinting to a determi- land. ThClr declslo~ Will become 
for the United States in pressing early risers said thin !lIms of ice I nation to make no overtures to a big. factor In deCiding how .far 
both the disarmament stand and extended from the river banks I Lewis while the government has th~ big powers will go in elmin
the Franco declaration upon the 10 and 15 feet towards the main him up in court. President Ed- atmg trade barriers. 
U.N. political committee. I channel.' ward R. Burke sald last week the The council was concerned pri-

The political committee post- Ice completely covered the city mine owners would be happy to marJly with the amount of repara_ 
poned yesterday morning until park lagoon and the skating pond talk terms with Lewis but ten !lons from Italy and Bulgaria. 
today the debate on disarmament. on west com pus, directors repudiated the statement. Russia late last week reluctantly 

• 
.~ _ _____ FIVE_D_IE_~N FREIGHT TRAIN ~OLLlSIO=-N:..:..-_~--,-_--, 

agreed that Greece and Yu(oslavia 
should receive a .flfty-filty treat
ment in the total allocatlon. The 
chief controversy stenuned a.round 
a Soviet demand for a fifty per
cent r~uction in the alze of the 
Bulgarian assessment. 

Bo&h Britain and the UDlted 
Stat_thus lar wUboui IUC
~ve atteDl)lted to per
suade RUllla and FraDce to Iobt 
In the economic mercer of Ger
many, contendlnr Ulat ft would 
redllce substantlall, &he con of 
occupation and lpeed the eco
nomic recovery of Europe. 
Under the setup prior to the 

merger, the United States levy, 
exclusive of maintaining troops, 
amounted to approximately $200.-
000,000 annually. This money went 
chiefly for relief foods in Ger-

SHOPPING 
DAYS un 

WAVING GOODBYE to &heir father, Jack E. Pe'rkins, are Dorothy 
and Charles, &lea two and four, respectively. Perkins Is a blolorlst 
aboard the BJrd coauaand Iblp Mt. Olympus which sailed tor Antar-
"0& ,.te,.,. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Three hundred scientists, in-I DEAm CLAIMED FIVE members of the crews of ihetle two freichi &raIDa 811nda, one mUe lOath of An. 
eluding 22 Civilians, are In the ex:- rora, MInn. The Duluth, Wlnnlper and Pacific raR wa)' tralDI coUidecl hj!&d-on, trapplnr the vicUma III 
pedition. _ _ . __ ~__ the locoDlOtiVetl, burlecl under the pUe 01 boxcars plcturecl here. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Homes VS, Profit 
Are any of you ,'etel'ans now living doubled.up with yOlll' ill

hlWS ,or in an 8 by 20 it'lliler interested in obtaining a shiny new 
prefabricated home' 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

Shambaugh Heritage Library-

In th,e Memory of ,0 Great Man 
As a permanent memorial to xperiepce, r~uired an atmos

~enj . F. Shambaugh, who was for ph ere 01 informality and comfort 
50 years a guiding influence in in which the student might work. 
the educational life of the Unl- These ideas were incorporated in 
ve.rsity of Iowa, the general edu- the canwus course library in 
cation division of the university', Schaeffer hall, where some 2,500 
projected new library center will volumes, repr'esenting the great 
be nl;lmed the Benj . F, Shambaugh works in each area of human 
Heritage library, thought lind growth, were col-

The Shambaugh Heritage llbrary lected together for the use of the 
will epito'miz\l the principle of liv- student. Professor Shambaugh met 
ing education which characterized hi. classes, seminars and round
the work of Professor Shambaugh tables there. 
during his years as a student, Core Courses 
teacher and administrator here. The later development oC the 
Located on the main floor of the university's core course curricu
library building, it will be one of lum in liberal arts, which also Is 
the learning centers for freshmen concerned with the important cul
and sophomore students in the tural works of man and his civil-
college of liberal arts, izatlon, was a college-wide adap-

Campus Course lion of what Professor Shambaugh 
In 1932 professor Shambaugh, called "the synthesis of all hu

then head of the department of man knowledge." 

* * * * * * 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

Tuesda,. Deo. S 
Conference 011 Administration ,"d Supervision 
9:00 a. /ll. University Experl

ll)eDtal Schools 
2:00' p, m, Senate Chamber, Old 

Capitol 
Wednesday, Deo, 4 

9:30 a. m. Conference on A6-
ministration and Supervision, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m. Concert by Rudolph Flr
kusny, pianist. Iowa Union. 

Thursd"y, Dec. 15 
2 p. m. Kensington-Craft tea, 

University club. 
7:30 p. m. Delta Phi Alpha 

Cbrlstmas party, Iowa Union. ' 
Friday, Dec. 6 

Intercollegiate Debate confer
encen, Old Capitol. 

Dr. ~. M. Hixon; room 314 c~tmi. 
stry building. 

8 p. m, The University rum 
society presents "The Lady VlD. 
lsh~," auditorium, art bul1~ 

Saturaay, Dec. , 
rntercolle&late Debate confer. 

ence, 'Old Capitol and Mae~ride 
auditorium, 

8 p, m. Basketball: Kansal 
State college VB: Iowa. fieldbouse 

9 p. m. Barristers' ball, Iowa 
Union, 

Mo,da,. Dec. 9 
4:30 p. m , Phi Beta Kappa, sen. 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. Meeting of Ame~n 

AssQciation of University Pratt<
sors, senate chamber, Old Cap\1.o1. 

8 p. m. University play, Unlver. 
si ty theatre. 

Tuo .... y, Dec. 11 

." 

The Lu tron corporation would like to build one fOI' you. I ,ll 
fact, it would like to build 30,000 of them during the next 12 
mouth -providing it can get a helping hand from the recon· 
struction finance corporation. 

pOlitical science, organized a cam- The Benj, F. Shambaugh Heri
pus course which he called "Ap- tage library will become the phy
proaches to Liberal and Cultural sical center in which the new uni
EduCation." He planned the course versity student becomes acquain
as "a synthesis 01 all human ted with his human heritage, and 
knowledge covered by the curri- in which he establishes the base 
cula of a modern university." He for his academic and cultural 

4:30 p. m. The University FUm 
society presents "The Lady Van

I ishes," auditorium, art building. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa section. Ameri

can Chemical society: Address by 

3:80 p. m. and 8 p. m. Univer. 
sity lecture by Frank Buck,ll¥_ ) 
bdde auditorium. 

Lu!,\tron has come forth witJl a scheme to build porcelain enamel 
prefabs in lhe . uJ'plu Dodge plant in Chicago. But wh en Wilson 
Wyatt of the national hon~ing administration asked the RFC for 
52 million dollars to "'et the plant into production, they promptly 
turned thnmbs dOWJl on thc deal. 

It seems tJUlt 'the lll'oposed financing plan violated oIL t1le good 
busines in tincte of thc RF board of directors. To Director 
George F. AUCI tho propo 'itioll appeal's especially llObu ine s· 
hlL I 

Incidentally, 1\11-. Allen, bes ideflr"his positiQIl on tJle government 
lending agency, still retains meUlb~I'ship on the boal'd pf directol' 
of 22 )JI'ivate companies, inclUding Victor Emmanuel's giant Con
solidated aircraft dyna. ty. 'l'his is the same company which has 
recently . announced plan' for large ' scale production of pre
fabricated Jlollse8. 

COl1lSidering the loan only fl'um th· i;msine 'S ' angle, the RFC 
.has seen fit to ignore tlte ~mergency a 'pect of the bousiug sbort· 
IIge. 

TII,a NHA olaims, how vel', tllat the value of patcnl:)ol and other 
a · 'ets owned by Lu tron rai 'ell their original investiinent to $5. 
,miJlioll. 

incc the Rl<'C hos !IJlPl'uved but two of the ]2 rcquests filed 
by t11C NHA for g , 'ernmellt assistance tu pI'etab lllanufactul'crS, 
Wyatt has decid d to pl'ess fOI' a s h.owdown 011 the Lu tron deal. 
Basica lly, the quabble between lhe government agencies J·epre· 
sented by Wyatt and Alh'll is whether the housing . hortage l'e· 

(juil'e. the ame drastic llct[on ~s did Ul e war emergency. 
'l'he success 01' failure of the ntire veterans' emergency hous· 

illg program is dependent upon the outcome of the conflict be· 
tween the busine~s-a, -usual laetics of the RFC and lhe bold emer· 
gency Dleasure ' spon.'ol'ed by the N1-IA. 

And we ha"e a hUlich I hat YO\l veterans and your families who 
are living r;}oped lip in .vom' moth er-in· law 's s pare' closet al'e not 
much i nterested in the 'bu 'iness' a8pecL~ of any plan that would 
pI'oduce housing. 

Peace Seems Possible Sometimes , 

presented the lectures and direc- growth. 
ted the readings and round-tables. 'The books which constitute the 

THE LATE BEN.JA~ F. SHAMBAUGJI 

The campus course was a late fund of knowledge re!iected in the 
flowering of Dr. Shambaugh's ed- core areas will be located there
ucational philosophy. He disliked on open shelves which will divide 
methodologies which had become the library into small, informal 
standardized and formalized, and reading and study centers. The 
from the beginning he thought centel'S themselves will reflect, in 
and studied and experimented audio-visual form, the historical proach to the subject matter' of and research for advanced and 
with methods of presentation. His periods of human progress from his campus course was the con- graduate students and the faculty . 
campus course was a challenge to the days of early man to con tem- temporary approach, which he Areas will 'be divided generally 
over-specialization at the under- porary times. Each period will be I called "the focusing of the at- into subject libraries, equipped 
graduate level in the college cur- portrayed, pot alone through the titudes and methods of all the ap- with their own library matenlals, 
riculum. He made it also a chal- books which deal with that era proaches - scientific, ' humananis- open \;look shelves and readi,ng, 
lenge to the student to thlnk- but with models, maps, picture~ tic, psychological, religious and research and classroom areas. 
"to think with freedom and in- , and posters, The small conference philosophical-upon the problems The ' new Iowa library will b~ 
dependence; 10 think straight, if and seminar rooms adjoining each of contemporary life.") of modular design, with rows of 
possible, but to think always for area will be equipped for the use The library to be built at the columns throughout \J1e structure 
himself." of phonograph records, slides and University of Iowa is not meant which will serve as anchors t or 

In the campus course, Profes- moving pictures which reflect the to be a mere "storehouse for prefapricated movable wall parti
sor Shambaugh drew from the period of the student's study. books," but a center where new tions Or free standing bookshelves, 
sciences, the social studies, the Instructors and graduate assis- methods of teaching and new fa- both of which will be in1erchang
humanities, anthropology, psy- tants of those departments which culty-student relationships may able and which will permit the 
choJogy, philosophy, ethics, and offer core courses will be avail- emerge, and where students may arrangement of the library from 
religion. His aim was not only able in conference rooms in each gain knowledge from direct and year to year on the basis of the 
factual and iniormalional; it was library area to work with the stu- positive participation in research. changing needs of each library 
essentially ,interpretive and in- dents concerned with general edu- • • • area. 
spirational. His chief concern was cation, The Shambaugh Heritage library As a new approach to univer-
"the development of open, critical Lecture Hall constitutes that part of the planned sity library planning, the projec-
and cultural attitudes of mind." Adjacent to the library, a lec- library building which will be- ted Iowa library has established 

Professor Shambaugh believed ture hall will be<:ome the center come the center of liberal learn- a pattern which is influencing 
that the experience of learning, of the presentation of contempary ing for beginning students in the many oC the new college and uni
based upon assimilation of the problems of general importance. I arts. The rema~nder of the library versity libraries now being de
paramount truths of man's past (Professor Shambaugh's last ap- will comprise areas of instruction veloped. ______________________________ ~.L_ __________________ __ 

110 RATHER BE RIGHT 

Big' UN Issues Still Unsettled 
By SAMQEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

U we can forget .John L. Lewis for tbe moment, we can almost 
ljllY that peace is beginning to look more like peace ought to look. 
'rhe atmosphere at the 1 nitcd atior" general assembly meeting 
has offered mOl'e in the way of ncoufagement so far tlHlll any 
ptller pl'eviou, pPllcemaJ<ing session of the Bi~ Pow l·S. Relatjons The argument over a troop cen
Ilrem to be easiel' anil friendlirr nuw than they WE' r e lit London sus is one of the gauwest which 

has yet come before the United 

powers, including trooos at home. a United Nations inspection com
Our thought was th,at if it could I mi~tee do the final count~ng. But 
b h th t th S . t U' . neIther , we nor the RUSSians are 

e s own a e OVle nlOn ready for a United Nations mili-
was keepillg huge force~ at home tary inspection apparatus, and so a 
(so near so many nahons) that kind of pause met the British sug'
fact w~uld tend to baiance off a~y ges tion , while all parties marveled 
revelattons about our troops In silently at the great distance that 
China. But note ~ow, with our had been traveled since the orig

are not settled, nol' pushed aside. 
except procedurally, by the vole 
taken. 

• • • 
The whole affair lakes a 

mighty demonstration of how 
every question opened before the 
United Nations today, no matter 
how limited, leads back lo the 
great . question:s. There are a 

and Pal·is. Nations. It has in it the quality 
Rustiian diplomacy I.Hl undergone a chang fOl' the better, and of a good courtroom trial, or a 

the .American position has lost some of its stubborness. '-Ve may sound drama, in that it forces 
have to eat tllese words a few days hence, but the delegate to the statel1)ents and admissiO/~s from 
current session are beginning 10 act like men w~o ' d like to see the the chief actors, of a kind which 
UN do what it ', 'upposed to do; naIPely, bl'ing about world are deeply and truly revealing. 
peace. It started (as many a drama 

Oh, ye ', there have been many outbul'l;t ill verbal violencr, but does), with a casual, almost a 
011 th e whole, debate ha progre~~ed sDloothly and one i ' able to pas sing, ide a 
feel that the boys Bre getting 'omewllere. when the Soviet 

'!'his new atmosphere of relative friendliness was strangely ob. Union, last Au-
l' iollS even when the Soviet delegl}tion brought up the' explosive gus t, proposed 

question of qisal'malllent. And no\v, after considerable debate on ~:;:u~a~tai~l~ 
tlli ill 'ue, the United tates and Russia at'e clo el' than they ]18ve ed a b r 0 a d in 
bee,l s ince tile WRI' ended. friendly co u n-

Tj:Je ltussian proposa l a~king the a ' 'embly to request the se- tries by the great 
curity council to find out the llllmber of troops anjl bases in for- powers, The idea 

• e igll territory r epL'el>ented quite a conce' ion in itself. FUI·Uler· was to make us 
mm'c, in making the proposal , l\folptov indicl1led an (lven. greater blush and stanl-
Willingness on the pal·t of the · 'ol'iet Uoion to cooperllte and com- GRAFTON mer in aceount-
promise. ing for the troops 

Russia hali now agreed to accept . wodd wide arJ'P,ament inspec. we keep in China, forcing us to 
tion, and the United States joined the Sqviet Uilion Sa urday in say how many, or to refuse to say 
calling upon the United Nations to' give ~h& atomic bomp No. 1 anything, Eith~r alternative could, 
priority in arms limitation. The two gr.eat nations. are tilt far perhaps, redden our cheeks. 
aport, howevl'I', on the princiJlle of the vcto applied to a disarma· • • • 
ament progl'am, but right now even that delicate issue I>eerns I We countered. very well, by 
within the l'ealll1 of possible setpement. agreeing to such a census, but on 

Anq Sunday, SenatoI' Tom Connally, the low man Oil the the condit~on .that it include all 
AmericP.l diplomi:\lic totem pole, found himself bcing halldshaked troops malnt~lned by the great 
vigol'0I1s1y!tv Soviet Delegate Visbinsky afte r a speech in which . 

proposal, the question broadened inal proposal. 
out, and how that majestic process • • • thousand doors, but they all give 
was again started by which every 
issue which arises before the U.N. 
ends up in the same great all-in
clusive argument about Russians 
versus Western imperiallsm, etc" 
etc. It is like a magic maze; it 
doesn't mattet where you begin. 
you will always reach this point. 

• • • 
For at this stage, along came the 

British, who objected to revealing 
any immediate data about troops 
at home or abroad. but proposed 
that this issue be joined, instead, 
with disannament. By now the 
comparatively limited issue raised 
by the Russians had become enor
mo4S. But the end was not yet. 
The British, finding they could 
get few customers for their plan 
(which would have delayed pub
lication of any troop data for at 
least a year) suddenly shifted, and 
announced that they would fav!>r 
a census 01 troops abroad and 
troops at home, on condition that 

And here Molotov came back, entry to the same room. There are 
and with an effect something like no minor issues; they are all han
thal of a clap of thunder, opined, dIes for the big issue. Once again, 
that a study of military forces at therefore, one is imepelld to think 
hom!! must necessarily include a in terms of another Big Three 
study of atomic armaments, jet meeting, and of a world settie
propulsion weapons, and so on; ment. 
the mere counting of military For, whether it be Byrnes, start
noses, would, he indicated, mean ing with Bulgaria, or Molotov. 
little . Having made this appalling starting with troops in China, we 
(to us) but quite logical point. he get back to the same dismayingly 
then suggested that the U.N, go huge Issues in the end; and we 
back to his original plan for a find ourselves discussing the 
census of troops abroad, leaving smaller affairs with as much heat 
the question of military forces at and emotional expenditure as if 
home (including, with a giggle, we were discussing the final world 
atomic installations) for the later settlement. Would it not be better 
debate on disarmament. to discuss that settlement explic-

He was defeated on this, the po- itly, in a conference on the high
liitical and security committee est level of auUlority, Tfuman. 
voting finally in favor of a bare Attlee. Stalin? Surely our dlplo
census of troops at home and ' mats must be tired by now of al
abroad, . with armaments left out ways ending up on the same 
of the accounting. But the great deadly spot, no matter how far 
questions raised in the debate still from it they start their hopeful. 
vibrate, and still hang high ; they sidewise crawl. 

Connally aid the people of Ihe U,lited tates want ~eace with LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 
the Briti~h on OUI' left ajtd the Rlls.~ialls on 0111' qgllt. 'Phili friend. .. 

Jines.~ i even more unusual when one con!!iqers th~t just last Ef~ I· U· M I H C/ d Sh 
wee~, Connally pel'turbed the U. S. delegatiQl1 no end ~y deli v- ee Ive "'OnS ' us · ave ose ons 
CI'jpg Ii bitter attack against Soviet policy in Eastern Eljrope and . _ . ~ 
tIle Far Ellst soon after Molotov had m~de his first con()eSSlOn~. ___ • ____________________________ ~ ____ _ 

8 p. m. UniversJty play, Univer. 
sity theatre, 

(War ..,o .... Uea rfll&l'tUq ilatel beJo'" WI te1Mt1dI. .. 
,.......1IoDa III tile effloe • tile Presld.,; 014 capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS the Union lobby. Tickets will also 
Camera club -- Tonight 7:3P be on sale to the general public. 

p. m .• room 314, chemistry build-
inl" Black, white and color print 
competition will be held. 

BOtany seminar - Tom\>l'ro,,{, 
4:80 p. m., room 408, botany 
building. Robert Burns wlll speak 
on "Anatomical Symptons and 
Mineral Deficiencies in Littl\l 
Turkish Tobacco." 

Phi Delta. Kappa. -- Thursday, 
12:05 p.m., luncheon at Reich's 
Pine room. Osman R. Hull, nation
al president, will speak. Sign name 
in education office by tomorrow 
noon. 

PontonJers - Today, 4:30 p. m., 
room 124, armory, 

READINGS OF H1PPOIJ'lU8 
The literature core course reid. 

ings of Hippolitus will be giv~n 
today in the ~hemistry auditor. 
ium, from 2:30 to 3:30 p,m. 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Both identification card and COlI. 

cert ticket must be presented for 
admission to the Rudolf FirkuSAy 
concert tomorrow night. Titkcts 
for students and general public 
may be se<:ured in the Iowa Union 
lobby. 

UNIVERSITY THESIS 
ART EXHmlT 

Senior Orehesl_Because 01 the 
concert tomorrow night, the meet
ing will be held Immediately after Un!on bQar? Is sponso~i~g a Un. 
wnner in the Mirror room. All iverslty TheSIS Art exhibIt opea· 
members interested in eating with I ing this aftern~on. Prof. Al. 
the group should be in Iront ot ,den F. Megrew Will speak. Coffee 
Iowa Union at 5: 15 p.m. I will be served. • 

Junior Orcbeai_Thursday, 4:30 --
p.m., Mirror room. COMMENCEMENT 

I Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow- ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ship - today, 11:45-12:30 p. m" Students graduating at \he Feo, 
bible study ill little chapel of Con- 1 Commencement may order aJI· 

gregational church. Daily prayer nouncements at the alumni oflict, 
meetings, 11:30 and 4:30, Monday Old Capitol. Orders must be 
tl1rough Friday. placed by Dec. 10. Announcemerill 

FIRKUNSY CONCERT 
The University concert cours~ 

presents Rudolf Firkunsny, pian
ist, Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union lounfe. Students may 
secure tickets without cost by pre
senting their identification cards, 
in person. starting tomorrow in 

'" 

are 10 cents each and cash should 
accompany order. 

';EALS 
Pictures will be taken lor the 

Hawkeye tomorrow at 4:30 p. m., 
women's gym pool. Wear your 
black suits. Water show plans will 
be presented so everyone atteOli. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL(I~ 

I a. m. 1 p. •. • , . • . 
WSUl Mornlnll Chlpel WSUI Muil.,.1 Chats WSUI Dinner }Jour "UIIo 
WHO Dick Keen WHO Guldlnll Lllht WHO Me.lody Parade 
WMT Pat Pallen;on WMT Country Editor WMT My tery 01 tbe wt, 
KXEL The Breaklarl Club KXEL HallPY Johnny 6:1~ p ... 

':15 •• 111 . t:IG ,. lB. WHO News of the World 
WWHSUOI CNUcIW' Sac H-'en WHO Today'. Children WMT J.& Smith Sbow 

'" WMT BI 51st KXEL H. R. Oroa-HOWI WMT Mary Miles , er e:" , . • , 
8:3G •• m . KXEL Home TIme WHO M, L. Nellon 

WSUI Musical Miniature. I:M p. JD. WMT Am. Melody Hr, 
WHO MelodY Madhouse WHO Woman in White KXEL Elmer mv" 
WMT Musical Clock WMT Lone Joumey 8:" p ••• 

8:40 a. m. KXEL Hyltorleal Hyrruu WHO Jimmy Fidler 
WSUI Forward March 1:4G p . m. KXl:L Sonlls of Pionem 
WHO Gene Gadt WHO Masquerade ':GII , ... 

• ., III. WMT Rose 61 My Dreams WSU! News 
WSUI Homes on The Land IQCEL Relillions or the , p • •• 
WHO Vest Pock. Varletla World WSUI Fresn, THe the. PIIt. 
WMT Pa~ PaUuson I .' m, 
KXEL "My T1'ue Story WSUI John. Co. New. WHO Rudy Vallee 

' :l~ a. m. WHO Llle Can Be Beaut. WMT Bla Town 
WSUI On the Home Front WMT Perry Ma""n KXEL wm 'n' Abn.r 
WHO Lora Lawton KXEL Ladl.,. Be seated 1: tG p . • . 
WMT Lislen Ladl.. ::15 ,. JD. KXEL Earl Godwin 

' :28 I . .. WSUl Pr«Idly We Hall w' SUI SPO':Mrtl 'T'I"me' WSUl News WMT Dr. Paul 
.:1It ..... , WHO Ma PerkIn I WHO Date With Jud~ 

WSUl Here's an ItI.. ~: .. , . •. WMT Mel Blane !IIi"", 
WHO Road of Life WSUI Child Study Club KXEL The O'Naills WMT Evelyn Wlnte.. 1:t6 , ••• 
KXEL Hymn. 01 All Ch. WHO Pep Youn,', r.... WSUI)fen Abollt .... 

't41 • • ... WlIIT SurprLie Party 7:GG .. .. 
WSUI BreakIa~t Coffee KXBL Orrl Johnson • , . .. . 
WHO Joyce Jordan 2:tG , . ... WSUl Review 01 Notions 
WMT Judy and Jane WSUI Science New. WMT Vox Pop 
KXEL Llstenln, Post WHO Right to HI-pplne.. KXEL Rex 1\SaU~III'1 Qr, 

I. a. JD. KXEL Matinee Mu leal 8:lt , .•. 
WSUI Bookshelf 3 , . •. WSUI Y. Pl'Ofr"", 
WHO }'red Warlnll WSl1I Fiction Parllde I:st p • •• 

I 
WMT Arthur GodIrey WHO BaCk Sta,e Wife WSUI Album of Art .... 
KXEL Tom Breneman W1\lT HOUle Part,. WHO Fibber McGee 

1':15 a. lB. ~vEL T I RI WMT Hollywood PlaYIII WSUI Yesterdays Mulle """ omm e... KXl:L Boeton Sympboif 
II :S' a, III. S'I~ ,. ... ':4~, • 

WSUI Protestant Faith WHO Stella Dalla. WSUI Ne;". . . 
WHO Jack Berch MUII.al KXEL Ava Johnson • , . •. 
WMT Orand Slam .:. " .. , WS'VI SI" Of! 
KXI!:L KelIo" Home Ed, WSUI New. WlfO Bob' Hope 

l':4D ., •• WHO Lorenzo Jone. WMT Mlchlel ShaJD. 
WHO David Harum WMT Speak Up Olrl. • 'If ,. •• 
WMT Lady of th. HOUM KXl:L Club 1t14O WSUI sr-n 011 

-4lthough fear politics and ideo lQgi~al di8agreE1nle~t \>til~ haunt 
the sessions of the L nited Nation" the dE:!eg/tte:, espec'qHy tl10se 
fl'om tile U.S. and Rus ia, looked m~rfl be(:Oqi'llg ill their peace. 

(Once received ZeUe,., 10 ,Ile 
eaito,. become l1Itl prope,.(_ Qf 
'~is newspaper and we reserve 
,he right to edit them 0,. with
hold them altogethe,.. Un· 
signed lelte"$ wiU ftot be pub· 
lished. V te'W8 exp,.e8sed ,tl Zet
te,.s do Me necessar'iltl ,.ep~· 
,ent those 0/ The DailJl Iowan 
-The Editor.) 

KXEL W. Lang a:~ p. ... .. 
they or usually some acquaintance monthly dues were $1.50, while All that workers enjoy today II a. III WSl1I UnIon R.cIlo Hr. ~~~ ~::~~ehoplton JIarIIt. 
h d t tr t WHO Judy and Jane 3:U II, a. 

a 0 pay an ou ageous suIl) 0 the average wage paid in the plant in the way of shorter hOUI'S, bet- WMT Kate Smith \ WHO WIdder Brown KXEL Hooll .. Hop 

making robes last week than they J;~ve ill a long ti~e. 

Firkusny Tickets 
Are Stilt Available 

Both student and on-st\ldent 
tickets are still available for to
morrow night's Iowa Union con
cert by Rudolph .F'irkusny, Cl:ech 
pianist, PraC. C. B. Righter, con
cert course manager, reported last 
night. The concert will begin at 8 
o'clock. 

Firkusny will play the follow
Ing selections: Busoni's arraqle
ment of Bach's choral prelucje, 
"Come God. Creator';; "Sonllta in 
E Minor" (pastorale) and "Sonata 
in B Minor", by Scarlatti; "Sona~ 
No.1", opus 10, ip three move
ments, by Beethoven. uBIII~lIde In 
A flat", opus 47. "Two Et4de\", 
opus 10, Mazllrka No.4". opus .t, 

!~ibr9ry Ch~tsl T'c~"t. 
Tickets are still avallalJie ilt 

Iowa Union des~ tor 'It.lbrary 
C~~ts" to 'be hel~ this afternoon 
frpm 4:~5-5:30 In th!! unio~ fl
qeary. Or. Gll\dys Lynch' ot tp~ 
sP«iecb clepartmen~ will dil'ec~ 
five stHPI!f1t~ in hU'R0ro~. 
sltetcP!!s.' 

• 
and '~Sc~erzo" OP4S 31. all by 

cpQP!r· 
A~tllr iR~enpi!hjlioll ~M recital 

will coqtjque with "Two Po!k~s," 
by Smetana.; "pastorale", Py Mar
tinu; "Hon)!;y .Toll)!;", from "Ex
cursions", by Samuel Barber; "R~
fll:ts d~ I'eau", b;, ~bussy; aqd 
"Toccata", opus 11, by Prokofieff. 

. T~~ ciosest the SO\1tp. Pole may 
be approached ~Y SI;B is ' 700 mileS'. 

, - ' . .) 

join a union under the closed shop. was over a dollar an hour. There ter working conditions, employ- KXltL GI.mour Manor WMT ~n~. M,:~' Burton WMT M~ ... r:' :'-yllulJ 
It is true that the ~F of L de- was an established grievance pro- ers' liability, and higher wages WHO y~~~~ ~r~Malone WSUI One In a Half KXEL Chem. EnCIn, 
mands exorbitant initiation ' fees cedure, which had been sadly are due to the tireless efforts of WMT Aunt Jenny WHO When a Girl Marrle. I ••.•. 

d thl d ' II:tt a. at. WMT Bord"n'. Ballroom WHO Supper Club 
an mon y ues. lacking in any other union, I have unions through the years. That WSUI Johnlon Co. New, KXEL Bride and Oroom WMT Oene Cla_ 

In the AF of L affiliated ul/ion frequently in union meetinlls an ineffective union Is no better WSUI M~i~ Y".;u·Wlnt WHO Po~iI! :~c':~ Llf. KXEL Hi.~tI ~ 
to which I belo~ged the initiation heard the president patiently an- than none at all was weU .. im- WHO .EdIth D. Webber . :. ,. •. WlfO New, 
fee was $25.00, monthly dues were swer ct1ticisms which seemed to pressed on , me during the time I ~.riL '1~ JI:'I~' ~~'bI J~~ T~r::::, '1:1.'~leo ~~lLFS~~ ~~~ .. 
$2.~p, wtlile our wages averaged me unreasonable that I felt that belonged to an' independent union 1l:4lI a. ... WMT 80 Proudly We H.II ":If ,. •• 
about 70 ~nts per 110ur. Tliese they might justifiably have been under an open shop. To be effec- ;~~ 8~~k~~8u.ndIY KXEL T~:~ ,~r:~r.m ~'f ~~rl.:a 

' figures are not representative, answered by a "Sit dowraand shut tive a union must have a closed 11:. a. •. WHO Fronl J>'1lfI hrreU KUL Oeo .... ToWDI 
WSUI Farm "a.h.. WMr Xmas Ileal Pro, 11,10 , • TO THE DAILY JOWAN: however. because in the larger lip!" Yet never was a member's shop. ThiS, of course, is the basis U .N... KXEL Dick Tracy WMT Vetl WI~t h, Kpooj 

I heart, lly "olp"m"'nd YO.4r impar- Af of L affiliated unions the inl- voice silenced. ' of the OPPOSition of management waUl lthythm Rambin G p. m. KXEL Orcheltra 
" ' r'" " , , WHO M.rket~Farm New. WSUI Children'. Hour U, • 

tial presentation of t~e closed s\)op tiation fee is $75,00 and the month- Under the conditions we enjoyed to the ciosed shop. WMT Voice 01 low. WHO New. Jim Zabel WHO "'ewl . . 
issue in yquT ~ditoria\ "The Work- 1~ du!,!s around $5.00, in this union I cannot see how DONNA RAKlEL KXEL ~~~Go~~~,?, ~L ~:N .. TI~: Plr. ~;lL 1;.,:UI! := 
ipg Map's ltfgh 5 Mus~ Pe :pre- The entire aspect of thill union the closed shop can be condemned. WHO Let'. 00 VI.llln. 0:10 " • • 1t:1' ,. ., 

~erye4·" J haVe beel1 a mllmber seem~d designed to gladden the It is probably to be deplored that War Dads Defend ~~L t~t J"*Jt:':'New. ~~~ ~~f:~h~~,e Time ~~ ~~8cth~' ReoanI 
of the CIO and the AF of L under hearts of would-be union breakers. membership must be compulsory Memorial Pro'ject WSUl N~:' p. a . KXEL Sky KIn. KX&L Rev. PIeIIaIa 
closed shop cO'1ditions ~'1d.I have 1~ was all that Westbrook Peg- but unfortunately there are para- WHO Len liow News WSUI M~:,r·~oOct. WHO Oe~~ I~:"'_ 
been a member of an lndepend- ler said it was. Any criticisms sites in every plant who are un- TO THE DAILY IOWAN: WMT Tom Owen. WMT New. Rnd UII II:" , ... 

ent union under open shop coI1- dUring uJ)iol! meetings -.,vere an- willing to contribute to the com- About six months alo the word KXJ:L MI~~~tp~~~I' KJO:L J~~~3 ~~.~ronll ~~:-us:c 
d ltions. fI;3 a result of ~ experi- 8wered by a pre-emptory "Sit mon cause yet are first in line was spread omong the members WSUI By walia wauL New. 11 \llJftipi 

ence 1 teel that I am cQmpetf;:nt dowp and shut upl" from the to reap the benefits the union ob- ot the American Wat' Dads that ;~~;: M!~:' Son, ;~~ ~b' Trout, New. ~~~~~h&~ 
to express my opinion on tl)e open chair. tains. Anyone who has ever the honor roll 101' Johnson county KXJ:L 1\. F. D. IHO KX&L MUlle for Modern. KXJ:L-8Iln Ott -: 
va. closed shop Issue. ' This black portrayal of a labor worked in an open shop knows service men, at that time located ------------,----------..;:....---. 

Most opponents of the closed union 1 hasten to brlKhten by my that 'it is the non-members who ,on the corner of Clinton and Col- The Island or Bardado., In the I There are onl1 some 11,.., 
shop, assumlnl they have no al' experience as a member of the are first to demand the aid of lege streets, was being adv~l't)sed West Indle., bal an area of only I whites amana the lta,OQO '. 
til grind, base t~~lr ob~ections to CIO, also closed shop. In this t/le union ' when the company for salvage bids. It seemed to UB 168 aquare mllv and yet a popu- Iivln, on Barba401, W..-~ 
the closed sho~ on the ract tha~ .u Ion toe 11Iltla*lon tee wae $2,qO, ' treads' 6n their toes. ' . (See FOR.U¥, )page 4) latlon ot .193,000. ' . island. The rest are N--. ; 
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IFene Waters Weds 
Robert E. ' Bowers 
Thanksgiving Day 

In II double ring ceremony per
formed Thursday evening at 8:30 
in the little. chapel of the Con
Jr8tIational church, Irene Waters 
and Robert Bowers were unlted ,n 
marriage by the Rev. J. E. Waery. 

The 'bride wore a gown of whit 
\uUe, :fasbloned in II princess style 
with a long train. She wore II cor
s8ie of red roses and a heart
shaped halo complimented her 

-wtllte net Veil. 
The maid of honor, Mable 

Schlichting of Davenport, was 
. gowned in a baby blue net dress, 
a~cented with B shoulder length 
matching veil. She catrled a Mu
quet of white carnations. 

Wayne Waters of Iowa Clty 
. served as best man and George 
Carson of Rock Island, m., was 
usher. 

Following the ceremony, a re

'Platls 
HoliCiay 

We&lIn9 
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Announces 
New Year'., 
Day Service 

ception 10r friends and relatives MR. AND MRS. Frank M. Smith. 1730 Mwicaithe avenue, .nnounce 
was held in the main dining room the tlPproaehlng marriage of their daughter. Ethelann Holloway, tel 
of Hotel Jefferson. I Donald F. Scannell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sc~hllell, 221 N. Lbm 

Mrs. Bowers is the daughter of street. Both Min Holloway and Mr. Scannell are c,.dual.es of 10\\la 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Waters df I CU:V high school lind are junlol'll at the UnlversUy of Iowa. Mr. 
Davenport. She attended Untller-I Scannell Is a pledge of Sipna nelta Chi, honorary journalism frater
sUy high school and the Unlver- mty for Olen. After their marriage during tlte hblldal'M, the eouple 
sitr of Iowa. For the past three will conttnue their studies at tile university. 

MR. AND MRS. Guy Sln,leton, 1034 E. Burllncteln street, announce 
ihe eDl"&I"ement and approachln~ marrlare of their dau,h~r Klyda, tel 
Robert Bertelsan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chari. Berielsan of Mlaaourl 
Valley. Miss Sln,leton ,raduated from Iowa Clt.y h~h sebool, ~d is 
now enroUed at ~he University of Iowa. Mr. BertelaaD eraduated from 
"MIssouri Valley bleh school and Is also attendiDa' the unlnrslty. The 
weddln, will take place Jan. I at the First C'!n'r .... Uonal chureh. 

years she has been super" isor of 
physical education in the Iown 
City public grade schools. 

Mr. Bowers 'is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. 'Bowers of Iowa 
City. He attended Iowa City hIgh 
school and served three years in 
the navy air corps. 

Vera Jensen Weds 
Richard Sodergren 

Vera Jensen of Pasadena, Cali!., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jens N. 
Jensen, of Hemet, Calif., became 
the bride of Richard C. Sodergren, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ClAir A. Sod
ergren of Wayland, Wednesday 
evening at the Swedesburg Lu
theran church. 

The doube ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Carl E. Sehan
der, assisted by the Rev. David 
Harper of the Methodist church of 
Wayland. 

Lillian Jensen, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and De

Club Meetings 
Home Group to See 

City High Ploy 

Iowa City Wolnan's ClUb 
"A Sign Unto You", play, will 

be presented by students of Iowa 
City high school at a meeting of 
the H6me department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club today at 2:30 
p. rtl. in the clubrooms. 

Carolyn Covert, under the su
pervision of Lola Hughes, directed 
the play. The cast Includes Bob 
Willhite, Don Guthrie, LoUise 
Cannon, Mary Reger, Norllla Ger
ard and Philip OIdis. 

Art Circle 
"Early Churches of Italy" will 

be the topic discussed by MrS. 1. 
A. Otlsfad at a meeting of the Art 
circle tomorrow at 10 a. m. In the 
board room of the public library. 

lores Alliman and Jane Kauffman Eastern Star 
were bridesmaids. Jessaihine chapter 135, Order of 

Bob Sodergren, brother of the the Eastern Star will hold a busi
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers ness meeting \I?d election of oW
were Henry Jensen, Arne Jensen, cers tomorrow evening, at 7:30 in 
lirothets o[ the bride; Jim Bos- I the Masonic temple. 
hart, and Delbert McGuire. ---

Ring bearer was Paul Jensen, Junior High P.T.A. 
also a brother of the bride, and A Centennial program featuring 
the flower girl was Roberta Ann old-fashioned singing will be con
Haberman. dueted. by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer at 

CCJIftJ:*US, Ci,ty-George Gockler, 621 Holt avenUe, 
at 7:30. Preceding the meeting will 
be initiation of new members, and 
at the close of the meeting a gift 
exchange will be held and C:hrist
mas carols will be sung. 

Personal Noles 
Hostesses for the evening are 

Mrs. Lihn Stuckenbruck, Mrs. 
Dean Mallory and Mrs. George 
Glockler. 

Women of the 
Presbyterian Church 

"necruiting" will be the theme 
of the program to be presented at 
a meeting of the Women's Associ
ation of the Presbyterian cHUrch 
tomorrow afternoon. 

Mrs. Henry Llnder 'will enter
tain the group at 2:30 p. m. at her 
home, 1;W N. Dodge street. Group 
G will be hostesses. Mrs. Emil 
Trott is in charge of the program 
and Mrs . J6seph E. Baker will 
lead devotionalS. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rotty, . 308 
N. Linn street, university students, 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Rotty of Kirkwood; Mo., and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Young of Grand 
Rap Ids, Mich., Thanksgiving 
weekerld. 

$UI Ventriloquist 
Performs at Dance 

A ventriloquist act will high
light the regular tea dance tomor
row afternoon in the River room 
of Iowa Union Bob Clark, Al of 
Ames, will give his act enlitle~ 
"Bob and Larry" at 4:30. 

Rundell Club . The dance, sponsored by Union 
A Christmas party was held for board, will last from 4 to 5:30 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Weeber and 
daughter, Judy Kay, of Savannah, 
Ill., spent Thpnksgivlng weekend 
visiting Mr. W!!eber's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Weeber, 219 Riv
erview street. Other Thanksgiv
ing guests at the Wlleber hOme 
were Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Weeber of 
Brooklny, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Sahs 
Brooklyn, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Sabs 
of Albia. 

Mr. lind Mrs. W. J. SaUnders 
of OSkaloosa were weekend 
guests of Mr. lind Mrs. H. W. 
Sanders, 425 Oakland street. 

Ens . Robert Towner arrived 
3resterday to spend a thirty day 
leave wUh his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Towner, 200 S. Sum
mit str~t. 

members of the Rundell club yes- p m 
terday ' afternoon at the home of . H~sts and hostesses will be the Mr. and Mrs. William J. 110lub 
Mrs. W. R. Kern, 741 Rundell following committee members: I and .daughter, Marilyn Jan~, 312 
street. Anne Peterson, P3 of Mason N. Lmn street, attended the Holl-

Hostesses at the party were City chairman. Bob Ray G of day on Ioe" show in Des Moines 
Mrs. H. E. Moore, Mrs. C. S. Trox- , Dav~nport, co-~hairman; ~nd sub- over the weekend. 
ell and Mrs. J. L .. Hatcher The committee members Marian Pol- . 
program was prOVIded by chil- litz, C3 of Cedar Rapids; Raymond Mrs. W. A. Vorbnch and son, 
qren of the members and gifts Sutter, P3 of Burlington; Paul I Lanny, 1707 E .. Court str~et, spent 

Sigma Xi to Hold 
First Soiree Dec. 11 

The chemistrx department will 
be host at Sigma Xi SOCietY's fll'llt 
soiree Wednesday. Dec. 11, at 8 
p.m., in room 300, ~hemlstry blilld
ing. 

Prof. John M. Russ of the col
lege of engineering, secretary of 
the local chapter has announced 
that two speeches by members of 
the chemistry department will fOl
Iowa short business meeting. 

"The Dropping of Mercury Elec
trode as 8 Tool in Organic Chem
ical Research" will be the topic of 
the first talk, to be presented by 
Prof. Stan1ey Wawzonek of the 
chemistry department. 

The other address will be given 
by Prof. J. I. Routh of the bio
chemistry department. His topic 
will be "The Application of Elec
trophoresis in Clinical Research." 

After the program, refreshments 
will be served in the chemistry li
brary. 

Reservations for the soiree must 
be mllde not later than Monday. 
Dec. 9. 

Pan-American League 
To Hold Supper Party 

Latin American studenla of the 
university will be entettain~ by 
the Pan-American league at a 
supper party in the former USO 
rooms of the Communify building 
Sunday evening from 6 to ]0 p. m. 

Mrs. W. W. Mercer is general 
chairman and Mrs. George Bres
nahan is chatl'ttlall of the party 
committee. Decorations will In
clude a Christmas tree. 

ACter the 'Supper, several stu
dents will provide inforlhal enter
tainment, followed by social danc
ing. About fOtty students are ex
pected to attend. 

Bazlar 

First English Lutheran 

Church 

Cor. Market &: Dubuque Streets 

Aprons Fancy Work 

Cafeteria Lunch 

Doon Open at 10 A.M. 

SUI Dames Club Holds 
Song Fest, Meeting 

A Christmas song fest and busi
ness meeting of the University of 
Iowa TIames club will be hela to
night at 7:30 in conference room 
1, Iowa Union. 

All pletig1!S are required to pay 
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their initiation fees at this meet

ing. 

Formal initiation ceremonies 
will take place Dec. 14 at the 
CommUnity building. After the 
InlUation a dance will be held for 
members and their husbands. 
Jimmy RUS3Cll and his orchestra 
will play. 

UNDER 'rHl: DI~ECTION OF 

PHIL PITA Y 
MEMORIAL COLI EUM CEDAR RAPID 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1946; 8:30 P. M. 
GOOD SEATS STILL A V AlLABLE: pecial atttntion 
to long distance phone ul1s: Phone: Cedar Rapids un 
Ext. 14. Box otalce opens 6:00 p. m. nl.-ht ot concert. 
Tickets now on sale Iowa Licht and Power Co., Cedar 
Rapids. 

. Following the ceremony II re- a meeting of the Junior P.T.A. to
ception was held in Wayland at morrow night. 

were presented TUylor, A3 of Sioux City; F.lmer the weekend ~n Muscatme with I 
Jones, L1 of Iowa City; Dorothea Mrs. Vorbrich S daughter, Mrs. 

St. Mary's P.T.A. Davidson, A3 of Kirkwood, Mo,; Ivan H. Goddard. 
Hostesses at the meetinll of the Duane FI;!lncis, A2 of Wenatchu, ..,.,;=============::±======:====:=====:======~===:==:===:~:::::==:::::::::::::==============:=== 

St. Mary's Parent Teacher's asso- Wash., and Loretta Gerdes, N3 of 1;;11. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clair The meeting at 7:30 at the jun- ciation last night were mothers of Monticello. 
Soderman. ior high auditorium will also in- the fifth and sixth grade pupils. 

After a brief wedding trip, the elude a movie "Our Iowa:' Mrs. 
couple will reside temporarily in Sarah Paine Hoffman wlll speak 
Wayland. on old landmarks and places of 

RefreShment committee for the 
meeting which was held in the as
sembly hali of the school I were 
Mrs. Leland Nagle, Mrs. Edward 
Anderson, Mrs. R. L. Jackson, 
Mrs. J. Haman and Mrs. W. Ml.lr-

Coop Shareholders 
1'0 Elect Directors 

The bride is a graduate Of Sa- historical interest near Iowa City. 
llnas Union high school at Salinas, Following the program, refresh
Calif., Bnd is now on leave from ments will be served. Mrs. Mar
her duties as service representa- gatet McGinnis is In charge. ray. 
live of the Bell Telephone Co. The 
bridegroom, who served three and 
a half years in the army air corps, 
is a graduate of Wayland high 
school and is now attending the 
University of Iowa. 

University Club Names 
Committee for December 

Chairman lor December activ
ities of the University !flub will he 
Florence Schneider aSSisted by the 
Iollowlng committee: 

Mrs. C. Ray Aurr,'r, MI's. A. W. 
B~nnett, Mrs. C. P. Berg, Mrs. 
Ruth Beye, Mrs. A. W, Bryan, Mrs. 
Jacob Cornog, Mrs. Velma Harlow, 
Mrs. Earl Harper, Mrs. P . W. Her
rick and Mrs. Ernest Horn. 

Mrs. Allen Maiden, Mrs. Ralph 
Ovetholzer, Mrs. n. S. lvie, Mrs. 
H. H. Jacobson, Mrs.!. W, Leigh
ton, Mrs. E M. MacEwen, Mrs. A. 
V. O'Brien, Mrs. C. A. Phillips, 
Elizabeth Halsey and Catherine 
Mullin. 

The program calendar for De
cember lists a kensington-craft tea 
for Dec. 5 at 2 p. m.; luncheon
p~rty bridge from 12 to 2 p. m ., 
Dec. 12; partner bridge at 2 'po m., 
Dec. 17j Christmas tea Dec. 19 
from 3:30 until 5:30 p. m., and 
partner-bridge at 7:30 p. m., 
Dec. 27. 

.s 

STOP IN 
&n, daomlnc after 8:30 (except 
Bunda, and Hollda,s) and 
treat yourself to one of our 
lambo, freshly baked 

Danish Pastry RoUs 

1 qualtt, product, served with 

a pat 01 butter fOf 150 

Coftee - a nlokel 

loerner's Soda Bar 

" 

18 South Ollnto. 

(ae..... from tbe CllI1IIal) 

Learne of WOlllen Voters 
A talk On Iowa City government 

wlll be given by Ruth Gallaher at 
a meeting of the south side neigh
borhOOd group of the League of 
Women Voters tomorrow night. 

The group will meet at the home 
of their chairman, Mrs. Allyn 
Lenne, 603 S. Capitol street, at 8. 
p. m . 

A.A.U.W. 
Dr. Alexander Aspcl , head df ad

Vatlt!ed French and elementary 
RUssian courses In the university, 
wlil address the drama study 
group of American ASSOCiation 01 
University WOjl¥!ll Thursday eve
ning on "The Contemporary 
French Theater." The meeting will 
be held at 8. p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Fehling, 424 S. Sum
mit street. 

Cataly!JI. Club 
The Catalyst Club will meet Fri

day night at the home of Mrs. 

A board of directors for the co-
Women of the Moose operative slore to be established 

The Women of the Moose will at Riverdale village will be elected 
hdld their regular meetirtg tonight from shareholders at 7:30 tonight 
at 7:45 in the Moose hali. The in room 221A Schaeffer hall. 
MoosehBven c~~Il~ittee will be . in I Robert Rig~s, A4 of Ames, Riv
c~arge of inrtiabon . ceremonl~s, erdale representative to the ' Uni
WIth Mrs. Bruce GIbson chalr- versity Married Students organi
man. z8tion, announced yesterday that 

Union Boord to Meet 
At Earl Harper Home 

A cotnbined business - social 
meeting of the Union Board will 
be held tonight at the home of 
Dr. Earl E. Harpel', director of 
Iowa Union. Members will meet in 
front of the union at 7 o'clock for 
transportation to the Harper home. 

Special guests of the organiza
tion are T. M. Rehder, assistabt 
director of the union, and 'his Wife; 
Sybil Ann HanSon, secretary to 
the director; Nona Seberg, chief 
hostess of the union, and wives of 
married men on the uni6n boat"d. 

the meeting is open to sharehold
ers, any faculty members living 
in university emergency housing 
units and all married students at 
(he univel'slty who have not al
ready pUI'ch8lled shares in the co
operative. 

It Is expected that the board 
of directors will assume all man
agement relative to the store as 
soon as it is elected. Riggs said. 

The frozen land 
South Pole has a 
som.e 14,000 miles. 

The ~lateau at the South Pole 
is 8,500 feet above sea level. 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SAlES, ADVERTISING 

OR MERCHANDISINGt 
Here's an 'excenent opportuDlty for younq lCIles·mb1cIed men to EARN ",hUe 

the\' travel emd learn. aelUnq a well-ImOWll staple food product. 

If you are Interested In a sal .. , Mil .. promotion or adv.u.mq futuie and 
Ibe OPpO~ty tor wide travel-here's lb. Job Ibat wW 4lve you Invaluable 
trcdDlftq and expenenC41. 

YOiiDq Blnqle men with two or more yednl colle98 education, Or ihe equiv
alent. p)eferred. 

I 

We provide Carll, salary, and travelUnq eXpeDML 

Apply by mall or In person to-

SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 
Cedar Raplda. lOW(! 

.' 
",. 

; 

STRt]! - WAREHAM. INC.· 

. 1 

Women's Warm Knitted 

BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS 
Cozy knitted lisle pajamas 
in soft, flattering powder 
blue. Small, medium and 
large sizes. 

I 

$385 

Women's 

RAYON A~TIfS 59c 
Of serviceable rayon in treco·like knit ... elastic all
round waist. Shown in pink only. Assorted sizes. 

STRUB'S - First Floor 

Sport~~wear Specia'ls!' 
* SLICKS: * . SWEATERS ' 

Soft, fin!!l! . ~n1t all-Wool sllp-ov4!r sweaters In lU8Cious 1 

pasle~, white and black. A real value at this price! 

". , . 

* SltR'S' 
Plea Led, gored and! gathered skirts flaunt gay plaids, 

checks and ravishing colors. Trimly tailored fdr fla~rlbg • 
fit. 

,,, 

.' 

EJepertly tailored ·slaeks· from well-known makers In 

clan plaids. checks, grey flannel, navy, brown and black. 

.'" 

. . .• JACKETS 
Smart blazer styles in pastels piped in white ••• chic 

plaids, checks and combinations. All in Line virgin wool. 

• • III • , 

.... ~ ... ~, - -----
• _'o "''''. •• -'1"'".... .. ,... 
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First Day Education Meeling 
I 

.t' To Fealure Oklahoma Dean 
A speech by Dean Arnold E. 

Joyal of the University of Okla
homa college of education will 

.. , highlight the first day's program 
of the annual conference on ad
ministration and supervision to be 
held bere today and tomorrow. 

Joyal's speech on "The Impend
., ing Crisis in Public School Fi
'" nance" will be given at 8 p. m. 

in the senate chamber of Old Cap-
,. itol. . 

A member of the National Edu
cation association committee on 
tax education and school finance, 
Dean Joyal has served as associ
ate speCialist in school finance and 
also as senior specialist on school 
facilities in the United States of
fice of. education. 

ElemeniarYj Schools Close 
All elementary schools will be 

closed tbrllugh the forenoon today 
so teachers may attend morning 
sessions of the conference: Schools 
will open at 1:20 p. m. for after
noon classes. 

The two-day educaUonal con
ference will include speeches, 
discussions and demonstrations. 
Several hundred Iowa superinten
dents and principals are expected 
to attend, according to Dean E. T. 
Peterson of tbe college of educa-

I tion. 
t' All speeches given in the senate 

chamber will be open to the pub
lic. 

Teaching Demonstrations 
Twenty-four demonstrations of 

teaching trends in elementary and 
secondary education, to be given 

; this morning at University exper-
imental schools, will open the con

~ ference. 
• Speaking Tuesday afternoon in 
I the senate chamber of Old Capitol 
. will be two faculty members of 
~ the college of education. Prof. 
! Ernest Horn will talk on "The 
' . New Learning Aids" at 2 o'clock. 
. With "Ideas in Knapsacks" as his 

• subject, Prof. Arthur H. Moehl
, man will speak at 3 o'clock. 
. A smoker for the school admin
istratol'S will be given in the Iowa 
Union River room following this 
evening's session. The local cbap
ter of Phi Delta Kappa, national 
professional honorary fraternity 

'- for men i,n education. will be host. 

SUI Registrar Speaks 
In Communication Skills 
Lecture Series Today 

Prof. Paul Blommers, univer
sity registrar, will discuss the uni
versity testing program before 150 
communication skills students to
day at 5 p. m. in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Today's lecture is one ot a series 
given every two weeks by faculty 
members for the benefit of stu
dents in beginning communication 
"kills sections, according to Prof. 
John Gerber. skills coordinator. 

Two students are appointed 
from each section to attend each 
lecture and report on the lecture 
to their respective sections. 

Another lecture will be held 
Dec. 17. 

American War Dads 
Net $50 on Tag Sales 

Robert C. Rea, president of the 
local American War Dads chap
ter, said yesterday approximately 
$50 was netted in the War Dads
sponsored marigold tag sale held 
here Saturday. 

One-half of the proceeds taken 
in the tag sale will go to Gold 
Star children living in Iowa City, 
Rea said. The remainder will be 
sent to the national War Dads 
heaquarters in Kansas City for 
distribution in cities not having 
War Dads chapters. 

Dean Ladd to Speak 
At Des Moines Meeting 

Dean Mason Ladd of the college 
of law will speak before a joint 
meeting of Iowa county attorneys 
and sheriffs at 3 P. m. in Des 
Moines today. 

With "Some Observations on 
Jury Trials in Criminal Cases," as 
his subject, Dean Ladd will dis
cuss procedures in obtaining and 
preparing evidence for effective 
preparation in the court room. 

Fehling, Croft Translate 
German Science Text 

Prof. Fred Fehling of the Ger
man department and Prof. Huber 
O. Croft of the mechanical en
gineering department have com
pleted a translation of the Ger
man book, "Explosion and Com
bustion Processes in Gases." 

Originally written by Prof. 
Wilhelm Jost of the physical 
chemistry institute at the Univer
sity of Leipzig, the book is now 
available. It is directly concerned 
with combustion such as exists in 
gas turbines and jet propelled 
units and has approximately 600 
pa'ges of text and 275 illustra
tions. 

The national advisory commit
tee for aeronautics ' approached 
Professor Croft about translating 
the work in March of 1945. The 
rough translation was initiated in 
April, 1945, and! the finished 
translation was completed in De
cember, 1945. 

Widmark to Report 
For Sigma Delta Chi 

Members of Sig1l1a Delta Chi, 
national profeSSional journalism 
fraternity, will meet tomorrow at 
5:30 p.m. in the Blue room of. the 
DjL grill. 

President Harvey Ingham, A4 
of Iowa City, said a report on the 
national convention in Chicago, 
Nov. 22 through 24, will be given 
bY' Bob Widmark, A4 of Moville. 

Chairman for the finance pro
gram, public relations and chapter 
records committees will be selec
ted'. A chapter correspondent for 
QUill, natio!,!al monthly fraternity 
magazine, will be chosen also, Ing
ham said. 

I.C. Woman Starts Suit 
Against Hotel Owners 

Advertising Groups 
Organize, Set Date 
Of Formal initiation 

Chapters of two national pro
lessional advertising fraternities
Alpha Delta Sigma for men and 
Gamma Alpha Chi for women -
are being organized on the Uni
versity of Iowa campus. Prol. 
Philip W. Burton of the school of 
journalism said formal installa
tion of the groups will be held 
Dec. 10 when charter members 
will be initiated. 

Students enrolled in either the 
schOOl of journalism or the college 
of commerce who have a 2.0 grade 
average and have completed one 
semester of an advertising course 
are eligible for membership. 

F. E. Aldrich, midwest tield rep
resentative for the Saturday> Eve
ning Post magazine, will speak a·t 
a combined meeting of the groups 
tonight at 7 p. m. in conference 
room 2, Iowa Union. At this meet
ing, Alpha Delta Sigma and 
Gamma Alpha Chi will discuss 
final plan:s for the initiation and 
installation ceremonies. 

Charter memb~rs of Alpha 
Delta Sigma include Loy M. 
Booton, A4 of Sioux City; Thomas 
W. Byrnes, A3 of Iowa City; Le
roy E. Carter, G of Colfax; Glenn 
F. Cray. A3 of Burlington; Ricb
ard D. Decker, A4 of Davenport; 
William S. Decker, G ' of Daven
port; James F. French, A3 of Des 
Moines; Dick Baxter, G of Mt. 
Pleasant, Owen J. Hayes, A3 of 
Mt. Pleasant; Ted Sessions, A3 of 
Davenport. 

Trueman Peek, A3 of Iowa City; 
Robert G. Loch'rie, A3 of Osceola; 
James A. Narber, A4 of Vinton; 
Roger A. Newberger, G of New 
York City; John A. Orris, A4 
of Waukegan, Ill.; Ted J . Parks, 
A3 of Iowa City; G. G. Peterson, 
G of Iowa City; David B. Pick

Mrs. Bert Gibson started suit I ford, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Robert 
yesterday for $2,546 damages a- E. J. Snyder, G of Cedar Rapids; 
gainst Llewellyn J. and R. O. I. Albert Saucier, G of Mississippi 
Amish, who operate the Reardon City, Miss.; Don Irwin, G of Ma
hotel in Iowa City. quoketa, and Edward D. Shaw, A4 
. In the petition filed with R. of Davenport. 
Neilson Miller clerk of district Gamma Alpha Chi charter 
court Mrs. Gibson claims she members are Shirley Elman, A3 
fract~red her left leg and injured of New York City; Lois Herzberg, 
her foot when she fell on the front A4 of Waterloo; Kathryn Larson, 
steps of the hotel May 30. A4 of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Shirley 

EdlWard L. O'Connor is Mrs. Lindsay, A3 of Bonapart; Doris 
Gibson's attorney. Lundeen, A4 of Marion; Frankie 

• 

I 

"Rumors Are Flying" 
Values' you can't afford to miss 

are at B&K Radio and Appliance 

AUTOMATIC RECORD PLAYER 

With Amplifier .••.. from $49.50 to $39.50 

FIVE-TUBE RADIOS 

Walnut Case, Built·ln Aerial ..... , 
•••••• from $34 .90 to $29.50 

BEAUTIFUL MITCHELL LAMPS 

Table Models ...••• from $16.50 to $12.50 
from $16.00 to $10.50 

5,000 PLAY PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES 

Majestic ...... ' ..... from $1.00 to $ . . 65 
Sapphire.Point ••••••• from $2.50 to $1.75 

. \ 

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATER •••• 

••••• from $15.81 to $11.95 

FLASHLIGHTS ...••••••• from $1.75 to $1.15 

Radio Parts, Aerials 

Marked dow., 40% 

REFRIGERATOR·FRESHER ZONES 

Keep Flavors From Mixing 

Keep Food Flavorsome 

Last for Five Years 

Save Food ........... from $4.95 to $3.22 

FLEXIBLE IRON CORDS 

Do Not Tangle ........ from $2.95 to $1.95 

BROILER: GRILL, 

Hotplate Combinations $17.80 to $13.50 

EVERHOT RADIATION HEATERS ...• 

from $10.80 to $8;95 

SINGLE HOTPLATES 

Three-Heat Control .... from $6.30 to $4.95 

Portable Radio BaHeries 

Marked down 25% 

Portable Batteries 

Marked down 30% , ,. 

B&K, Radio, and Appliance 
11 E. Washington \ , Dial 3595 

Schatz, A3 of St. Cloud, Minn.; 
DQrothy Schwartz, AS of Burling
ton; Phyllis Sharer, A4 of Mon
tezuma; Jean Townsley, A4 of 
Lettsj Constance Trevor, A3 of 
Rock Island, Ill., and Leora Za
horik, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Delta Phi Alpha 
Plans Christmas Party 

Delta Phi Alpha, Gel'man hon": 
orary society, will have a Christ
mas party Thursday evening at 
7:30 in conference room I, Iowa 
Union. 

Prof. Erich Funke. head of the 
German department, will talk on 
"German Cookies." Also included 
on the program will be singing 01 
German songs and readings of 
passages from the Gospel. 

Pontoniers to Show 
'The Battle of China' 

The second section of the 
movie "The Battle of China" will 
be sbown today at a meeting of 
Pontoniers, a voluntary organiza
tion of engineering students cur
r~ntly enrolled in ROTC courses. 

All ROTC engineering students 
are invited to attend the meeting I 
at 4:30 p. m. in room 124 of the 
armory, Maj. Carl Wagner of the 
military science department said 
yesterday. 

I 

Paulsen's Discussion 
Appears in, Magazine 

A discussion by Pro!. W. Paul
son of the German department of 
the formal aspects of the early 
German romantic novel "Lu
cinde", by Friedrich Schlegel, ap
pears in the current issue of The 
Germanic Review. The magazine 
is published at Columbia univer-
sity. • 

Professor Paulsen read part of 
the essay as a paper before last 
year's annual meeting of the Mod
ern Language Associatlon of 
America. 

Students Be Wise 

You're in for a Surprise 

IF 
You Listen to 

Chesterfield Supper 
Club 

.TONIGHT 
10 - 10:15 NBC 

u.s., You Meeting 
To Feature Debate 

Four members of the university 
debate team will be featured at a 
U.S. and You meeting this after
noon at 4:30 in the YMCA rooms 
at Iowa Unions. They will debate 
the question, "Resolved: That la
bor should be given a direct share 
in tbe control ot-induatry." 

'Arguing the affirmahve will be 
Sbirley Levin, AI . of Musc4tien, 
and Virginia Schnepf, A3 at Al
gona. Roger Olesen, A3 of Water-

TUESDAY, DEC. 3,1948 

lao, and Elbert Dempsey, <¥. of 
Independence, MO' r will d~bate 
the negative. 

U.S. and You iB sponlored b7 
YM-YWCA. 

To Salute Centennial 
The Iowa Centennial wlll be ... 

luted on the Fred Waring sllowat 
10 a.m. today. A specially wrl~ten 
script and group of songs will be 
teatured on the program. 

Waring's show is broadcast over 
National Broadcasting c!)mpan1 
stations, including WHO of Del 
Moines. 

i . 

Tloket. are now avaUable 
for the concert by 

Rudolf Firkusny 
Czech Pianist 

\ 

Wednesday, December .4 
8:00 P. M. 

IOWA . MEMORIAL UNION 
Students may secure tickets without cost 

upon advance presentation, 
In ~non, 

01 Identltlcatlon Card •• 

General Public - '1.20 (tax Included) 
Iowa Union Lobby 
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SUI Audience Will Get Chance to Decide 
. If Oliver Goldsmith Play is-Really 'Great' 

By JACK O'BRIEN 
Next Monday at 8 p.m. the cru- smith.'s time, who either saw a dif

lain will rise on the second pro- ferent performance, or was unin
ductlon 01 the University theatre nuenced by the impressive pres
tellon-Oliver Goldsmith's com- ence ot Dr. Johnson wrote of the 
edy, "She Stoops to Conquer." play ". . . It is the lowest of all 

Goldsmith was a versatile writ- farces. The drift tends to no 
er. He is credited with writing the moral, no edification ot any kind 
best novel ("The Vicar of Wake- (a more or less accepted if not 
field") , the best poem ("The De- completely appreciated general 
Berted Village"), and the best play characteristic ot the comedies of 
("She Stoops to Conquer"), of his our day" but apparently a point 
time. In our time, his play has tor criticism in Goldsmith's time, 

rassumed classic proportions and irossness of dialogue, :lorced wit-
ranks with Sheridan's "School for tlclsms, total Improbability.
Scandal," which appeared later, as Though the characters are very 
a dramatic triumph of the first low and aim at a lower humor, 
English water. not one of them says a sentence 

Goldsmith's immediate dramatic that 1s natural or marks any char

I Pan-Orthodox Members 
To Attend Greek Events 

lin Tri-Cities Sunday 

Approximately thirty members 
of the Pan-Orthodox club, Greek
Syrian student discussion group, 
will visi t Davenport, Moline, Ill., 
and Rock Island, IlL, Sunday as 
guests of Charles Bookidis, Dav
enport businessman. 

The group will leave Iowa City 
at 8 a.m. and arrive in East Mo
line, Ill., in time to attend morn
ing services at St. Mary's Greek 
Orthodox church. 

Sunday evening Pan-Orthodox 
members will attend the birthday 
dinner-dance of the founding of 
the Tri-Cities branch of Abepa, 
Greek fellowship organization. 

I ' predecessors were the playwrites a,cter at all. ~t is set up in oppo
ol the sentimental school. His lit- sltion to sentimental comedy and 
erary taste, his keen sense of hu- is as bad as the worst of them." 
mor and his practical background There is an encouraging moral 
in the study of medicine revolted in this tact for the playwrights 
against their general badness, their and would-be-playwrights of to
pathos and rank sentimentality. day. Even though the deadening 
In writing his plays he went back critical blows of a savage army of 
to the more reliable dramatists of present day critic's may send your 

, the lush Restoration periodi for his pla;)l blood and beaten to the ash 
models. Consequently, both he heap of immediate oblivion, you 
and Sheridan may bt! regarded as needn't despond. Someday you 
the last representatives ot the may bt! appreciated. Someday, 

Angeline Karras and James 
Pappas, A3 of Davenport, wiu be 
in charge of arrangements. Cha
perones will be Mrs. Andrew Kar
ras and Mrs. James Boosalis. 

Midwest Radio Club 
1,0 Send Radiograms 

I great Restoration school of dra- perhaps a centurylrom now, an 
, malic comedy. . au~ience may be reveling in a 

Free radiograms may bt! sent by 
Iowa Citlans to most points in the 
midwest under a new message
handling network connected with 
the Iowa City Amateur Radio 
club. ParadOXically, like many clas- production of your tattered com

t Ileal plays which now seem the edy, either because it was after 
" HSence of' conservatism and re- all a very fine little piece or mere

petably, even a little dull When ly beeause it has been resurrected 
jllliged according to the tastes of to the hallowed ranks of the c1as
aur present day mass audiences, sics. 

Persons desiring the service may 
dial 7104 between 11:45 a. m. and 
12:15 p, m. Their messages will be 
transmitted and relayed by am
eteur radio operators participat
ing in the network. Radiograms 
will then be telephoned or mailed 
to recipients in the contacted cities. 

-Goldsmith's comedy was regarded 
II something diabolically revolu- I C COAL 

nllrY, in a theatrical sense, when • • -
It first appeared in 1773. One 
Colman, manager of the Covent 

arden theatre where the play 
was scheduled to open, protested 
• Iolently against the comedy. 

The university theatre pro-
' ''eUoD schedule of Oliver 

,GeldllDlth's "She Stoop, to 
COJIQuer" has been extended to 
!Delude 10 performances. Eve
aIJII performances will be 'Iv-

I t D on Dec. 9, 10. 11, 12, 13, 14, 
performance will be presented 
.n Saturday, Dec. 14. 

A1thoulh the t1}eatre office 
reports that tlekets are roln, 
,ut, &lellets to all performances 
are stili available. Best seats 
re_InIn, avallable are tor the 
evenln, performances on the 
16th, 17th and 18th. Tickets 
_, be obtained at the Vnlver
lit, theatre ticket otllce, room 
10, Sc.haefler halL 

fortunately for the unproven 
dramatist, Goldsmith, his friend 
Samuel Johnson championed the 

pl.y to the full extent ot his ter
TOrB and, althougn unconvinced, 
.Colman was persullded to lend his 
stage to what he {egarded as the 
most "eccentric" production to 
ever disgrace his theatre. 

The ~ompany was not over san
guine of success but lOyally back
ed the author they admired and, 
besides, there was Johnson. This 
one man by exercizing the al
mighty powers of the critic-pow
ers more omnipotent than our own 
George Jean Nathan and Wolcott 
Gibbs can even dream of-made 
Goldsmith's play. He took a pro
minent seat in the tront row /If 
a box where all eyes were upon 
him and when he laugbed the rest 
of. the audience responded with 
roars. The play triumphed. 

·Through repeated revivals it has 
continued to triumph. 
, j'That delightful comedy," said 
Perry Fitzierald, "would indeed 
deserve a volume . . . what a 
play! We never tire of it. How 
rich the sitUation, each the sub
stance of the whole play." 

Macaulay called it an "An in
comparable farce in five acts." 
Cllarles Johnson said "(It) is the 
best society comedy in our lan
cuage." 

But although a critical poster
itr has bt!en inclined to treat 
QoldJrnith's play kindly, like all 
~rlghts he suffered the sllngs 
and arrows of the outrageous cri
tical press of his con tempqraries. 
Horace Walpole, a critic ~f Gold-

(Continued from page 1) 
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on the armory court last week 
under "cool" temperatures, Ken
nedy said . 

Most businessmen declared they 
had from "two weeks' to a month's 
supply" of coal in storage, but 
appeared doubtful about having 
sufficient fuel after that period. 

The manager of a local man's 
clothing store said, "Our store 
temperature has been reduced 
irom 72 to 65 degrees, and dis
play lighting is gone." 

Another department store offi
cial added that "25 percent of our 
overhead lighting is shut off." He 
analyzed his store's fuel status as 
"fair." A third retailer claimed 
a new part-time solution for the 
serious coal shortage. 

Max Otto, president, said am
eteurs maintain the network as a 
public service and there is no set 
limit to the length of messages, 
aH~ough they should be kept mod
erately bl·jei. 

New Version of GI Bill 
Cuts Out Wartime Duty 

A new official interpretation of 
the G.l. bill of rights states that 
the previously required 90 days 
wartime service is hot required 
now for educational benefits. 

The directive from the veteran's 
administration states that current 
enlistees in the armed forces who 
serve at least one day prior to 
offiCial termination of the war 
and wno have a total service len
gth of ninety days will be eligible 
for a minimum of one year's edu
cational benefits. 

"Every day last week we shut 
the heat ctff before noon, and got 
by aU right," he declared. "When 
the store is filled with people we 
shut it off again and depend on 
body heat to aid the room tem- Boy Scout Ushers 
perature." Boy Scouts of the Iowa River 

There has been no increase in Valley council will usher at the 
number of treatments at U.niver- 13 university home ,basketball 
sHy hospital for colds since the games this season. 
fuel shortage began, Dr. C. I. Mil- Six scouts will be furnished by 
ler, director of the student health eight troops for each game and 
department claimed yesterday. will work under an adult super-

Something akin to an epidemic visor, usually their scoutmaster. 
of colds is possible, but not likely, I Irving J . Schafer is in charge of 
even if the shor'age becomes the schedule and general super-
acute, Dr. Miller said. vision. 

NEW MOON 
.. By Sigmund Romberg 

CITY HIGH AUDITORIUM 
Dec. 5th & 6th 

8PM 

Admission 45c a nd 75c 

Seats Reserved at Spencers Harmony Hall 
and City High School 

Sponsored By 
Iowa City Music Auxiliary 

· Your Christmas Shopping 
Problems Will be $implified 

By Giving A lasting 
T rue-T o-Life Por~rait 

BAWDEN ·S'fUDIO 
Call 4603 I 

Appointments til Dec. 20 
Open 1 to 9 P.M. 
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P. Kelly, D. Williams 
Sing in 'New Moon' 

Patsy Kelly and Dick Williams 
wj)J sing the romantic leads in 
City high school's presentation 01 
Sigmund Romberg's operetta, "The 
New Moon," Thursday and Fri
day. 

The comedy leads will be played 
by Kitty Kelly and Francis Spen
cer. A chorus of 43 girls and 16 
boys will present six dance rou
tines, under the direction of Nor
ma Thornton. 

Costumt!s for the production 
have been rented frm a New York 
costume house. These costumes 
are regularly used for professional 
presentation of "The New Moon," 
and are identical to those used tor 
the original Broadway presenta
tion. 

DeMo lays Eled Jackson 
Master Counselor 

Don Jackson, El of Iowa City, 
was elected master counselor of 
the southeast Iowa district of De
Molay at a conclave held at Mar
ion this weekend. 

It WIIS also voted to hold the 
spring conclave in Iowa City early 
next May. 

Ten candidates from the local 
chapter were initiated. Iowa City 
was In charge of presenting the 
DeMolay degree. 

Thirty members from the local 
chapter attended. Other towns 
represented were Davenport, Mus
catine, Washington, Marion, Clin
ton and Burlington. 

Mrs. E. Means Elected 
Girl Scout Commissioner 

Mrs. E. R. Means was elected 
girl scout comml$sioner for the 
coming year at a meeting last 
night of the girl scout council in 
the scout offices. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Clarence Beck, deputy; Mrs. Allyn 
Lemme, secretary, and Mrs. M. 
E. Taylor, treasurer. 

Adopt Constitution 
FRANKFURT, Germany (JP) -

All three states in the American 
occupation zone of Germany had 
adopted constitutions permitting 
or compelling socialization of basic 
industries and ,elected parliaments 
for self government, leaving the 
U. S. army last night in only a 
supervisory role. 

Adiustment Allowances 
Halved During November 

Readjustment allowances paid to 
Iowa veterans of World War II 
during the month of November to
taled only half as much as those 
paid during September. 

Figures compiled by the Iowil 
employment security commission 
yesterday showed $568,000 was 
Paid veterans last month. This is 
approximately 50 percent less tban 
the September total, and is sub~ 
stantially below the $838,000 re
Ceived during October. 

IESC records reveal that nearl)' 
6,500 Iowa veterans are paid al
lowances each week. This figure 
is only 3 percent of the total num
ber at state veterans discharged 
and eligible. 

The commission attributed the 
decline principally to the "many 
employment opportunities, de
crease in veterans discharged each 
month, and to more rigid app!ica~ 
tion of eligibility requIrements." 

Wrestling Meet 
Starts Tomorrow 

The ann u a I all-university 
wrestling meet, open to all under
graduate students with less than 
three years varsity mat experi
ence, will start tomorrow at 4 
p. m. at the fieldhouse. 

Slated to last three daYS, .the 
tourney will be governed under 
national intercollegiate wrestling 
rules except that the time periods 
will bt! two instead of tbe regula
tion three minutes. 

Coach Mike Howard announced 
yesterday that the deadline for 
entries has been moved up to 
noon Wednesday, and urged al,l 
interested to contact him by that 
time. 

Howard expressed hope that 
Bome new talent may be discov~ 
ered while watching his varsity 
squad in competition for the first 
time. 

'Azerbaijans on Border 
TEHRAN (JP)-Reliable reports 

said last night that 3,000 Azerbal~ 
jan troops were concentrated along 
the main road and mountain pass 
between Mlaneh and the province 
border as the central Iranian gov
ernment awaited reaction to Pre
mier Ahmed Qavam's statement 
that he would insist upon sending 
government troops into the pro
vince to supervise elections. 

,. LINOTYPE OPERATOR 
AND 

PRINTER 

APPLY 

MECHANICAL DEPT. 

DAILY IOWAN 
After 7 P.M. 

ELLEN IUNNIY , I 

, 

FORUM-
(Continued from page 2) 

It was too soon to forget our obli
,ations to our young men who 

Seek Interviewers 
For Religious Poll 

I Ci\.y, Univel1lity Heights and Cor
alville. 

Every participating Iowa City 
church will contribute $10 in sup
port of the survey. Remainin, 
debts alter the rensus will be di
vided among the churches. 

had so gallantly served our coun- Approximately 600 interview-
try in the time of war. ers will bt! needed to work in the 

A committee W85 appointed to Iowa City religious census Jan. 
investigate a~d they found that 19 it was announced yesterday by 
It needed repaIr and that the own- . . 

The local survey is part of • 
state-wide census directed by the 
Iowa Christian Rural fellowship, 
the rural life department of the 
Iowa Inter-Church council and 
fowa State Collef;~. 

er of the ground desired it re- I Emil a . Trot~ co-chaIrman of the 
moved. This committee also found census COmmittee. 
there was little interest shown I The committee found that there 
in this way of expressing our are 5,500 housbolds in Iowa City 
gratitude. Many suggested we instead oC the onglnally estimated 
sponsor some plan for a pennan- 4,500, Trott said. To Receive $25 Bond 
ent memorial. Interviewers will be recruited Margaret A. Yeggy, 17, Solon, 

On May 28, 1946, we invited this week to gather information will receive a $25 savinls bond 
the public through the paper and on religious aWliaiions or pref- for her work in girls' 4-H home 
sent a special invitation to every erences of persons living in Iowa safety during the lU6 club year. 
traternal organization, every ====================================================== 
church, to each mayor in each 
town in Johnson county, to at
tend a meeting at the courthouse. 

Some expressed their desire lor 
a ball park, othel1l wanted a 
swimming pool, and some wanted 
a Memorial Park. The Gold Star 
parents and most of the Blue Star 
people disapproved of these. 

At a later date, invitations were 
sent to all Gold Star parents to 
attend a meetin, tor the sole pur
pose of finding out just what 
their wishes might bt!. It was 
unanimous that it should be a 
memorial of no commercilll value. 
So, with the cooperation of the ' 
Johnson county supervisors, and 
the wholehearted support of many 
ot our local fraternal organiza
tions, we voted at our meeting to 
sponsor a memorial to be of pink 
granite and a variation of rain
bow granite. 

We take no offense that some 
may not agree with this project, 
but we do know that we are out 
to please those who sacri ficed sons 
and daughters, that we might con
tinue to always be America, the 
Land ot the Free. 

SJGNED: R. C. Rea, president, 
American War Dads; Ernest E. 
J a cob s, permanent chairman; 
Frank J. Krall, chairman of fi
nance; J . V. Carlton, publicity, 
and George J. He:-tz. treasurer. 

Spencer Named Head 
Bill Spencer, C3 of De MOin!s, 

hilS been named temporary com
mander of post 32. American Vet
erans of World War II, upon the 
resignation of Louis J . Neville. 
Spencer was formerly vice com
mander of the post. 

A New Just Arrived 

frock 

That Will Interest You 

"STARRED" 
under your 

Christmas Tree! 
Desk Lamps 

Dresser • Pin up lamps 

Ash TraYIL 

Powder box 

Shavers 
Book Ends 
For Delivery 500n 

Zenitb • l'bUeo and Bendix 
Radios 

Remember Jacksons' Girt wraps 
your selection! 

JACKSON 
ELECTRIC AND GIFl' SHOP 

tore Open Dally 
at 9:30 A. M. 

Clo ell 5:30 P. M. Exeept 
aturday at 9:" P. M. 

TOWNER'S 

Invites New 

Charge Accounts 

don't underestimate 
the oversklrt 

for pretentious P.M.s 
Our R Be K Original does a 

grand·monner sweep down one 
hip . .. its transparent yoke 
paved with sequins. In fine 

royon crepe. Block or brown. 

l e ... & CI~'. Publ .. store 

as s.e" In Mademolse ll. and Glamour 
1. Soath Clinton Street 
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Hawkeyes Crush· South Dakota State 7,3-32 
lfoble Jorgensen,.Murray Wier 
, <ash in Fifteen, Points Each 

THEY 

~aul's fips Morians 
By BOB (JOLLINS 

Dally Iowan Sports Editor 
The University of Iowa basket

ball team opened Its 1946-47 sea
son auspiciously last night by 
methodically punching out a 73-32 
decision over outclassed South 
Dakota State in a slow game play
ed before 8,475 lens, a new open
ing game Iowa attendance record. 

Iowa presented a balanced at
tack which was a surprise in that 
it did not utilize the expected 
fast break attack but instead con-

, centra ted on set plays and tip-ins 
to stop a'South Dakota tea,rn which 
was as cold as the weather. 

Murray Wier, classy forward, 
ani! -:Noble Jorgensen, center. 
top~d the lfaW'lt 500rers with 
15 .... rkers ·-each. They were 
clo1ely followed by Clayton 
Wllklmon with 11 points. The 
visiting Jackrabbits were paeed 
by Donald Mohlenhofl, a fresh
man from Andrew, Iowa, who 
droPped In five baskets and two 
free throws for 12 points. 
The Hawkeyes, in fashioning 

their 21st consecutive home vic
tory over non-conference oppo
sition, played typical early season 
basketball. Coach Harrison's hope
fuls showed a lot of potentiality 
and periodic .flashes of supurb 
basKetball liberally mixed with 
erratic passing and spotty rebound 
work 

The game started like the Iowa 
walkaway it turned out to be when 
MUrtay Wier, dynamic Muscatine 
redhead, broke loose around his 
gullrd to drive in fo.r a quick bas
kilt. He followed it up with a neat 
lJush shot from the side and a 
moment later connected with a 
free throw to net Iowa's first five 
points. 

Meanwhile, the best the Jac]{-
' rabbits could present was a long 

basket by Paul Gilbert and a free 
throw which was more than off
set by Jorgensen's first basket and 
two by Dick Ives from close in. 

S wen son interrupted the 
Hawkeye 'Parade with a lon, 
poke ftlr two paints, but Herb 
Wllklnson made two baskets for 
Iowa. Wier made a long push 
shot and Jor,en ~ went on a 
private spree with three quick 
buekets from underneath. The 
Jackrabbits consistently control
led the backboards during their 
drouth but just couldu't make 
their shots stay in. 
Mohlenhoff finally managed to 

* * * 
Opening Win 

BOX SCORE: 
Jo",a (73) I' bakola "lIlal. (82) 

" " pI I, n pI 
Ives, f 2 I I Oilbert. f 2 1 2 
Wier. { 6 3 I Moillen'[[, I 5 2 4 
Slraalsma. I 2 I 0 "'lIIi •. f 1 1 1 
Danner. ( I 0 21 Swensen. e 3 0 2 
C. WOk., I e 1 0 .. _ .... 1 .... . , l!£ 1 "' It 
.torllensell . c 7 I II R. Hanson 0 0 2 
Sperfcer. , 2 0 0 Shefte. I I 0 0 
H. WUk.. g 3 1 .:l Franz, I 0 0 1 
R. Whel'n, g 0 1 2 Lyons, II 0 0 2 
Magn'son. g 3 0 1 
Kremer, g I 0 1 
Metcalfe. e 0 0 0 

Talalt S'! 9 Jt Totals 

put the tap oh one to bring the 
South Dakota total to eight and 
then matched buekets with Clay
ton Wilkinson and Jatk Spencer to 
make the score at the end of a 
very sldw half, 30-13. 

The second half opened with a 
bang when both teams ope~ed 
up their offense and traded bas
kets, Jorgensen for Iowa scoring 
on an out-ot-bounils play and 
Mohlenhoff retaliating seconl:is la
ter for South Dakota Sstate. 

And then the Hawkeyes ~tart
ed rollinI'. Belore six minutes 
had eJapsed, Iowa scored 14 
pOints to sew the game bp P'op
er. Jack Spencer opened lhe bar
l'ajl'e with .. powerful drive In 
effort that connected from Ull
derneath, his second such shot of 
the evenin,. 
Dick Ives stole the ball and 

drove in only to be fouled ana ad
ded a pQint to make it 35. On Ives' 
second gift shot the ball rolled out 
only to be emphatically slapped in 
by Jorg'ensen for another two 
markers, Murray Wier then man
aged two more baskets, one on 
a tip-in and the other after a long 
pass from Spencer. 

Hefb -Wilkinson stood back and 
pllshe<J another basket and Wier 
came back With a free throw fol
loWed by a similar effort by Herb 
and another by Clayton Wilkin
son. The Jackrabbits still had a 
kick left, however, and Mohlell
hoff and Swenson connected to 
temporarily stop the storm. 

Then Iowa was off to the races 
again with three baskets by Clay
ton Wilkinson, three more by Floyd 
Magnusson and still another two 
by Stan Straatsma. 

Danner's basket for Iowa and 
South Dakota free throws by 
Hummel and 'Willis brought the 
game total to 73-30 with secondN 
lett. With both teams resorting 
to football tactics In an e(fort 
to score, the Jackrabbits hit a
gain as the lun went oft with 

UCLA IS IN THE Rose Bowl and Coach Bert LaBrucherle is shown here workln, out strategy with 
four of his star performers. Left to right they are: Center Don Paul, Tackle Don Malmberg, LaBru
cherie, Quarterback Ernie Case, and End Burr Baldwin. 

Aplllications by Mail Only-

Cage Tickets 
Sf. Pal's Opens Cage 

Ready Season Tonight With 
St. Wenceslaus There 

Tickets - Hawkeye basketball 
tickets that is-will go on sale F'ri
day morning Dec. 6, but any at
tempts to flood the mails before
hand with applications or person
ally buying tickets from the ath
letic business office will meet with 
an emphatic no, according to Paul 
Brechter, business manager of ath
letics. 

in the case of the three non-con
ference reserved seat games which 
tickets may be purchased from 
the window ot' by mall starting 
this morning. The non-conference 

I-Book Holders' 
Tickets Ready 

Holders of I-books may pick up 
their tickets to the reserved sea t 
basketball games today and to
morrow at the windows in the 
athletic department business of
fice according to Paul Brechler, 
business manager of athletics, 

' Because only 3,700 tickets will 
be available to the general public 
for each of six conference games 
a series of regulations have been 
set up governing their distribu
tion. The Iirst and foremost is
all applications must be sent by 
mail and must not reach the of- 1--------------
fice until after 8 a.m. Friday or games are: St. Mary's Dec. 19, 

Montana State Dec. 23, and Texas they will be returned. 
Only deviation from this will be Christian, Dec. 31. 

a. long push shot by WIlUs. 

The six conference games are 
J an. 4, Wisconsin ; Jan. 11, Ohio 
State; Jan. 13, Minnesota; Feb. 
15, Michigan; Feb. 22, Indiana and 
March 1, Purdue. 

HERE ARE THE REGULA
TIONS GOVERNING THE TICK
ET SALES. 

Coach Cliff Kritta, who has a 
habit of coming I.Ul with some big, 
tough quintets down at S1. Pat
rick's, will send one of his tallest 
teams in Big Green history into 
action tonight when the Irish in
vade Cedar Rapids for their sea
son's opener, against St. Wences
laus. 

The probable starting line-up 
lists Jimmy Megan and Bill Mc
Cann at the forwards, Bllly See
muth in the pivot spot and Mert 
HerdJiska and -John Meade at the 
guards. 

Kritta's starting five this sea
son, all of them returning letter
men, will average a half inch over 
the six foot mark, and promises 
to make the south side fails for
get all about the great "Red" 
Gatens-"Doc" Connoll combina
tion of two years ago. 

Friday night the Irish will te
turn to Iowa City for their home 
court opener, against St. Mary's 
c}f Riverside. 

Overtime lilt Goes 
To Hosts, 31-28 

KlrooliU I. 'l'h . Dally lo ..... n 
Burlington- Arter tying up the 

game in a thrilling last quarter 
rally, St. Mary's of Iowa City 
dropped a 31-28 decision to S1-
Paul's of Burlington last niiht in 
an overtime battle on the Hill
toppers' court. 

Reserve Center Dave Gehrln
I'er was the hero of the extt'a 
period as he dropped In his only 
bucket of the evelnng to break 
a 28·28 deadloek. Jack Don
lan, St. Paul'll forWard and lead- I 

Ing scorer of the tilt, with 15 
points, added a free throw to 
sew up the Burlington quintet's 
third win of the season. The 
IOS8 was the Marian's third in 
six games. 
Trailing 17-10 going into the fi

nal period, the Ramblers suddenly 
came to life and, led by Johnny 
Sueppel and Chuck Mottet, tallied 
18 points to the hosts' 11 and 
knotted up the game. 

Inability to cash in at the free 
throw line cost the Marians their 
ohance to win the tilt before it 
went into the extra three minute 
period. In 21 charity toss chances. 
the Ramblers made good on only 
four, missing 17. 

The Iowa City "VI' ~Ia~·~tl 

slowly but held a 5·' lead at tho 
end of the llrst canto. In the 
second period, the HlIltoppers 
apliIJed a tight preSSing man for 
man defense that Droke UP malty 
Marian passes and held them 
without a point throughout the 
entire eight minutes. 
St. Paul's increased their lead 

in the third quarter as the free 
throw bug-a-boo Hnxed the Mar
ians, MoUet, Sueppel and Flan
nery began to swish the net in 

Trautman May 
Head Minors The final score, 73-32, was a 

reasonable facsimile of the game 
last year when the Hawks thump
ed the Jackrabbits, 71-33. Jack 
Spencer, who turned i a neat de
fensive game tat guard was game 
captain felt the Hawkeyes. APPLICATIONS must be sent 

by mall for all conference games. 
There will be no sale from the 
ticket window. 

LOS ANGELEs (W) - Support 
fat' George Trautman of the De
trellt Tigers as successor to Judge 

Intramural Sports w. G. Bramham as boss of the 
Following is a schedule of in-I Minor baseball leagues apparent

tram ural basketball games which ly gained strength yesterday. 
The next game for Iowa will be 

Saturday nIght when Kansas State 
invades the IQwa fieldhouse. 

34 Get Major Iowa Grid Awards 
LIMITATION of sale to each 

customer is four tickets tor each 
of two games. Persons applying 
for tickets for more thaD o .. e con· 
ference game should indicate 
games they wish to attend in or. 
der of preference. 

will begin tonight. Seven of the One promiMnt minor league 
games are in the Social Fraternity I executlv? Wbo ~~cllned use of his 
League and two .. are in the Quad name said that If the Major lea
League. They are all heavyweight gues want Trautman, he's In. The 
games. Majors own or control 80 percent 

SOCIAL FRATERNITY LEAGUE of all Minor league clubs. That 
Delta Chl_Delt

7
a ~a~·Delt. means he can win by a 4 to 1 

Award of 36 major retters and 
• 14 minor lelters to University of 

Iowa football and cross country 
athletes of 1946 were announced 
last night by Director E. G. 
Schroeder. 

.. 

These awards, voted on by the 
Board illl Control of Athletics, 
includes the major "I" to 34 
varsity football men and the 
minor "I" to II men. Freshman 
numerals were ,Iven to 41 mem
bers of the "B" football squad. 
In cross country the major "I" 

went to two runners; the minor 
letter to three, and the numeral to 
six. 

These are the major "I" awards 
in football; 

Earl Banks, ChicagO, III., Del 
Bartells, Alhambra, Calif .. Rua
sell Benda, Tarna, Raymond 
Carlson. Ft. Dodge, James Gosad, 
Van Nun, Calif., James Curran, 
Quincy, Ill., David Day, Bria'ht
on,. Jack Dittmer, Elkader, Rus
sel Fe&Cher • . ·Mankato, Minn .. 
RQbert Gelgel, Algona, JOIMIph 
Grothus, Davenport, and Tony 
Guzowski, Iron River. Mich. 
Ron Headington, Decorah, Dick 

Hoerner. Dubuque, Sherman How
ard, Chicago, Ill., John Hunter, 
Wapello. Roger Kane, Mundelein, 
Ill., Bill Kay, Walnut, Louis King, 
Jr., Durant, Miss., Richard Laster, 
Des Moines, James Lawrence, Lea
venworth, Kan., Robert Liddy, 
Monticello, James McKinstry, Wa-

1.[·1\1i' 1 

terloo, Bruno Niedziela, ChiCago,1 Freels, Clinton, Gene Olenn, Ot
Ill., Robert Phillips, Arlington, Pa., tumwa, Bill Green, Iowa Cit y. 
a~d Harold Shoener, Irvington, Grant Jennings Cedar Rapids 
N.J. " 

Herbatt Shoener, Irvlnirton. Ted Johnson, Fayette, Earl Kal-
N.J., ;Ja.mes R. Smith, Ranger, denberg, Monroe, Tom Kaufman, 
Tex., Robert Sullivan, Sprlng- Audubon, Bob Kaulmann, Jack
field, Ma •• , John Tedore, Water· sanville, Ill., Samuel Kramm, Ma-
100, Emlen Tunnell, Oa.rrett HlII, comb, Ill., Paul Loving, Omaha, 
Pa., Richard Woodard, Ft. 
Dodge, and John J. Smith, Jack. Neb., Clayton MacDonald, Grett-
son, Mich. Inger aild ohn Merkel, Quincy, Ill. 

Minor awards went to ; Russ Merkel, Quincy, Ill., Bob 
MelVin Heckt, Grundy Center, ~elson, Roland, Richard Rust, 

Charles Heider, Carroll, KalVin Cedar Rapids, Joseph Samuel
Kruse, Steamboat Rook, Paul son, KIrlin, Charles SchneIder, 
Kruse, Steamboat Rock, Dwight Garner, Paul Stock, Davenport, 
Lindemann, Rock Island, Ill., and Jack Turnbull, Bound Brook, 
Robert Longley, Davenport. N. J. 

Robert McKenzie, Tonkawa, Ok- Joe Van Eschen, Ackley, John 
la., Loren Moll, Paulinml, Chester Van Eschen, Ackley, Jack Wich
Murre, Jr., Akron, 0., ArthUr 0'- man, Des Moines, Jim Williams, 
Neill, Council Bluffs, and Robert Iowa City, Larry WiHimach, De
Zender, Cresco. witt, and Edward Wilson, Balti-

Freshman numerals were awar- more, Md. 
ded to: Cross country, Richard McClan-

.Robert Anderson, Spe n c e r, ahan, Des Moines, and John Ox
Verne Balster, Marion, Bob Bar- ley, Marion, major I's. 

Darby Dimout Wins 
MIAMI, Fla. (JP)-Darby Dim

out, a long shot,. won the $7,500 
Inaugural handicap at Tropical 
Park yesterday, paying $35.50, 
$16.50 and $8.50. Sweet Caprice 
was second. 

Strand • Last Day .--"THE GREEN YEARS" 
- and-

- PRAIRIE BADMEN -:-

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

~f'd~t:'~ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY .· 
SO 

ritt, Council Bluffs, Gene Beyer, Tommy Sangster, Grinnell, Ri!=- , BI6 -Newton, William Bleeker, Ackley, hard Wren, Des MOines, and Rich
SheLby: Brown, }{1ghland Park, Ill., ard Tupper, Dubuque, won minor 
Frank Cilek, Solon, Donald Con- awards. 
rad, Tipton, John Ducharme, Numerals were won by: Henry 
Spencer, Jim Dunlevy, Fargo, S. Allan, Linn Grove, Richard Ros$
D., Duane Ebner, Davenport, Don- hart, Chicago, Ill., Keith Keller, 
ald Eden, Lone Tree, Walter Eich- Iowa City, Elliott McDonald, Dav
horn, Davenport, and WIll Elder, enport, Melvin Rosen, Brooklyn, 
Nichols. N. Y., and Charles Thodt, Daven-

John Es.tes, Des MOines, Eugene port. 

1----

2 First Run 
Features! 

- Ends Tonlle -
All Star MU81cai Hit 

'IF I'M LUCKY' 

(lj:,111) Starts 

Wednesday 

IT PLAYS 
SINGLE FEA TUREI 

~ 
AT 

OUR REGULIR 
- 'PRICES! _ "' ........ 

, 

<I • 

Delta Upslion-Phl Epsilon PI vote." 
Phi Gamma Delta- Sigma Alpha Ep-

11 Trautman, executive vice pres-
s on 8 p. t1I ident of the Tigers, has spent most 
~t,r;h~.~~~ ~.~~1g;:~ :~ppa Alpha of his career in the Minors and 

9 p: m. thus would have the viewpoint of Beta Theta PI_ 'I'I\eta XI 
Phi Delt. Theta-Slama Phi EpsUon the smaller baseball clubs. How-

QUAD LEAGUE ever, some small clubs oppose him 8 p . m. 
Lower B-Lower D on the grounds his election might 
Upper A-Upp;r PB m . give the Majors dominance over 

VOLLEYBALL the Minors. 
Phi Della Phl.21.i>h'::· Chi Sigma Today's n1eetlngs of the Ameri-
Psi Omega- Phi Rho SIgma can association, Pacific Coast lea-

s p. m. d t I Gamma Eta Gam~a-Delta Sigma gue an Eas ern eague are pre-
Della liminary to the general Min a r The SWimming pOol at the £leldhouse . ... 
will b~ open tonight and Thuroday night I league sessIOn culmmatmg rn the 
from 7-9 lor all those who desire 10 prac- major league meetings. 
tlce. 

HATS OFF! To the Critics 
The Last Word in the Pastime 

Lobby Sunday & Mqnday was EXCELLENTI 

(il:fll' r~l, 
LAST DAY 

~ 

"THEllin 

w. .... w ............. ,. ..... 1htIw 
Itl ••••• eAun n'l UNlIlli ANY 

MeWIi YOU tlllVi .VllIlIN "POll! 

~ 
•••• c,~ 

PR 'SED TO THE SKIESI 
DR. L. D. LONGMAN 

Director of Ak1 Delft. SUI 
"The Last Chance" Is an 
excellent plc~ure, 10 re-

.• allstlc as to live the im
pression of a documen
tarY\ Everyone wIIollkea 

• lood elnema should Bee 
~t." 

DR. G. R. KERNODLE 
Profenor of Theatre 
HlstorY-"A drone and 

movie." 

STUDENT NITE TOMORROW 
DEAD END • 

with 

(11) ~ehnleolor) 
1001 NIGDTS 

with 
CORNEL WILDE IIUMPBREY BOGART 

-----
the final qUQrter to come withIn 
one point of the Purple and Gold 
quin.tet. Donlan dropped in a 
free throw but Eddie Rocco tied 
up the game 28-28 with a !Ield 
goal after miSsing two 111ft tosses. 
The Ramblers missed another (ree 
throw with less than a minute to 
go. Donlan brought down tne 
bouse as he pushed through a buc
ket but the official ruled that the 
game had ended before the shot! 

Jim Delashnutt of the winners 
and Sueppel too.k second place 
scoring honors behiild Donlan 
with nine points apiece. 

College' Basketball 
Moves Into Garden, 
Brooks Meet Praff 
NEW YORK (JP)-College bas
ketball, a pparently headed for its 
Itreatest Sl!asdh, will be ushered 
Into Madison Square garden to
mdrrow night with Cily College 
of New York opposing Idaho uni
versity In the feature contest of 
the first of three intersectional 
doubleheaders in the hugh eighth 
avenue arena this week. 

Brooklyn Poly wlll enrage 
Pratt In the opener of the twlb 
bill which is expected to attract 
at least 18,000 lans. 
Judging by the unprecedented , 

demand for season tickets to the 
28 garden college double headers, 
the 1946-47 court campaign is like
ly to surpass the record atlend~ 
ance of more than 600,000 spec· 
tlltors established last year in 211 
garden twin bills. I 

This winter, with four Invita
tion and three NCAA dates in 
March, there will be 36 nights 
of intercollegiate play with ap
proxima.tely 700,000 expected. 
The re,ula.r season ends March 
11. 
Thursday's twin bill pairs St. 

John's of Brooklyn and Georgia, 
and Long Island universLty against 
Valparaiso of Indiana. 

On Saturday, New 'york univer
sity will engage Connecticut, and 
Manhattan will be host to western 
Michigan. 

Flying fish make up the bJggest 
single item in the diet of natives 
along the coast of Bardados in 
the West Indies. 

Posltlvely CARY GRANT 

.. .. JtI. 

Third Straight 
.. ox 8(JoaE 

t. Marl"" 
MOUet. r 
Str.bl~y , I 
Sueppcl, f 
Len~h, f. 
Boyd, e 
}3roal0. c 
J'lannery I .

Rocoo, ¥ 

' I It pI HI. I'aul', I, Ii " 
3 0 I Deluhnult, f 4 I , 
o 0 0 Don'an, f '3 I 
4 0 I J. Rowan, c 2 ~ I 
1 0 Obhrtngtlr, c I 0 0 
o 0 0 Mennen,,, 0 1 3 
1 lOP. Rowan, gOo I 
I 2 4 Renner, II I 0 I 
2 1 2 

Tolal. 12 4 It Tolal. 
score by QU81ler : 

St . Mary' • . . ... . ... . .. 5 
St. Paul ' •.... ... " . ... . 4 

OfClc!al: D. E . HOCI< 

11 III 

5 10 J8 " 
9 17 2a II 

Little Hawks 
Meet Demons 

("Obibl. L'n.up. 
10"" Clly 
Jtclehardt F 
Beal>\ F 
Drake (e) C 
San,slcr 0 
ncan G 

Time : 8: 15 p. m. tonlsht 

" •• hIDri .. 
Ma"I1~U 

PaUl 
NOOIIItt 
KeI .. v 
Vir", 

Place: W • • blnaton hleh ""hool gym 

Trying for their third straight 
win of the current season, Iowa 
City high's cage team travels to 
Washington to meet the challenge 
ot a potent Demon five tonight. 

The Washlnl'ton Quintet hal 
played only one game, WIDnillC 
It by a lop-sided 55-17 marrln. 
Forward Wa.yne l\larshaU aDd 
six foot tour Inch Center IWb 
Noonan paced the Demons with 
16 and II points respectively Ib 
the Sigourney rna nere. . 
Othe probable starters for the 

Demons are Bill Kelsey and Dick 
Vacha at the guards and the for
ward slo~ opposite Marshall is 
wide open with Paul likely to gtt 
the assignment. 

In preparation for the sliliU 
t ric k y Washington guJntd, 
Coaeh Gil Wilson drilled Ills 
Hawklets at the junior high am 
last nll'ht. The Demon gym bas 
caused plen iy or trouble (or 
previous Iowa CI t:r bJgh teadis. 
The Little Hawk starting five 

will probably be the same that 
opened the Newton game. Bill 
Reichardt and Bob Beals will 
drElw the forward slots with game
captain Dick Drake at center and 
JIm Slingster teaming wllh Sonn~ 
Dean at the guards. 

In the prehminary tilt, Coach 
Howard Moflilt's sophomores 
clash with the Washington "B" 
squad. The sophs may be without 
the services of regular guard Rox 
Shain who is suC!ering {rom an at. 
tack of stomach flu. 

iiiE'OilllR': 
, ...... ptIy ...... ve COllI ... ., 

CHESTCOUS 

INGRID BERGMAN 

D:;~~ _____ m ____ ~'_'N __ O_f_O_R_I_o_U_r_"~ 
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY! 

, - PL\l1S 
U~USUAL 
o UPAT10N 

"SPECJIAL" 
KA'l'NIP 

KOLLEGE 
"Oolor Cartooll" I 
- Lite Ne 

wllh 

-and almost lost 

"er honeymoon to 

the siren of the 
gambling tablel 
in gay, wide-open 
las Vegas! 

JAMES GLEASON 
DON RI~E 

HARRY DAVENPORT 

Watch 
For-

e $ 

t 

-
lor 2 

ioe 
• COlli 

'Ie P 
• colli 

IeP 
1 JDOD 

4CP 
_111 

Mil 

CLA 
01 

fn 

lUns, 
bage 



ii I~ 
to ill 28 
17 28 31 

the smU 
qulnk, 

drllh!d bls 
hlrh nm 
rym baa 

for 

five 
same that 

game. Bill 
Beals will 
with game
center and 

with Sonn> 

tilt, Coach 
sophomores 

"B" 
be without 
guard ROJ( 

from an at-
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The ·Daily Iowan Want Ads Se t Results. 
CLASSIFIED 
UTBCABD 

NOTICE I ,.an AND FOUND 
--------------~--------I WISH to inform folks .ill J'oh1l-1 LOST: Hamlllon wrist-walch. Re-

son county and vicinity that 1 ward. Ext. 8475. . 
am available every evening \0 . 

TRANSPORTAT,JOtl W ~m) 
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE-. 

ELFCTIUCAL SERVlCB INSTRucnoa 
----------------------JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elee- tONTRACT bridie. Dial 8-0401. 

trical wiring, appUances, and 
repairin,. 108 S. Dllbuque. Dial 

SHOE REPAIR 

-PERsoNAL sEiVICES-, roIllIIIft 
• FOp RENT: Restaurant, open 

Per'sonal Service CASH BATB 
lor 2 dlY-

tOe PIll' lin. per 411 
I eoDHCUtive ~ 

transact any busines)I for SMULE- LOST: Black Parker pen. Name 
KOFP'S of Cedar Rapids. Call Evelyn Cali ban engraved. Re-

Vets de ire ride to Ohio week
end 01 the 20th. Gladly pay gas 
and oil. Phone 2396 anytllne. 

54~. ------------------~---
Davis sults, overcoat , topcoats 
made to measure for men and 

evel'1 Tuesday. Equipment fur
nished. Dial vsee. 

7c per lin. per d&JI, 
• eoIIIeCUtive dan

ae per line ,. dar 
11l1Ollth-

40 per UM per da7 
-1'IJunt II wont. to l1De

MiDimwa M-I ~ 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DOc eoL Inell 

Or .5 00 per IIIOAtIt 

All Want Ada Cub In Advance 
Pa7able It Dall7 Iowan BUIl
.... oUlce da1lT unUl • Po m. 

CuceIlItloDl.mUlt be cau.d In 

I 
before II p. m. 

ReIponltble f( co 011. 1Jl1JOl'NCt 
lDIertJon 0Dl7. 

DIAL 4191 

J'obn Dee. Phone 7489, roWa Ciq.. ward. Dial 6904. 
I , 

FOR 8ALB L6sT: One cameo earring. Senti· 
---------_ . J;Dental value. Reward. Call Ext. 
FOR SALE: Wooden breaklast 207 .or 6197 after 5 p. m. 

set, metal dolJhle ped. ~a).l 5794 . ..,.,,~ TO RENT 
evenings. .'fI'~ ... ...., 

SHARE expenses riding to Sioux 
City vicinity weekend Decem

ber 20. Phone 5798. 
- - - .-
TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 

Ride to New York. RoutLd trip 
for Christmas vacation. Share ex
penses. DIal Ext. 705. 

FOR SALE: TuxeaoB ~ize 35 and WANTED TO RENT or sublease WANTED: Transportation west 
38. Call 9147, Dick Abraham- apt. or house during Christmas for Christmas vacation. Destln-

son or Dick Barker. holidays. Phone 6698. atlon Arizona. Couple. Share e',c-
ROOM AND BOARD on campus penses. Call :1468. 

E'OR SALE: 1936 Plymouth sedan. for graduate men students. Call ----
Good tires, heater, 41.9 S. Capi- 4159 after 5:00 p. m. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

tol. 

FOR SALE: 1939 ford 4 door BEAUTY PARLORS 
sedan. Deluxe radiO, heater, ______ . ____ _ 

good tires. Call 3042. " 

OWN small manufacturing bUfi-
ness at home, man, famUy can 

assist. Operate cutter machine and 
assemble. Spare or full time. $200 
for machine. Write Box E-i5, 
Daily Iowan. 

HELP W ANTE!" 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

liibt hauling. Strona'a Repair 
Shop. Dial 35'5. 

LOANS 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

Long Lasting Gifts 
Come in-Phone-Write Us 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

l\DSSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and operated bT 
veiel'all8) 

Phone 5622 
%0-21 Schnelder Bldl. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
U.&.CoIlep 

INSTRucnON 

FOR SALE: Two used 600x16 
tires. Dan Taylor. 529 N. pu

buque. 

HOtEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 5685 

Shampoo and Hainet 
$1.00 

Manicures $.75 

WANTED: Steam table operator. !.--------------------
Student considered. Good lal-

ENROLL NOWl 

Special Classes 
Startinl Ja 

8horilwld, Tnt!-. 
GIF'l' ITEMS: Just unpacked, 

large new assortment of table 
lamps. Prices from $8.75 to $21.00. 
Kirwan Furniture, 6 S. Dup~que. Rose Wombacher Mary Reed 

.. ry. Apply Racine's. 

COOK FOR fraternity. Call 5510. 
Monday or after between 7:00 

p. m. and 9:00 p. m. I 

Money S S , , S Mone,- an4 ,ooneepinr 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, DA.Y an4 "NIGBT 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. a... 

RELIABLE LOAN 

women. 
-ilenl')" Weldner, mal 3469 

FUBNlTURE MOVINQ 

MAHER BRO$, TRANSf~ 
.. lmcIeD& hnaltwe llnir 

AU Abotd Ou 
WABDBOBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

TYPING-MIMEOGBAPBINO 
TYFING-Thesla, themes, papezs. 

Call 6618. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

I j Save nme and Money 
Your reports and &h_ Dea~ 

I IT and qulckl1 t,-pewrlUea. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notal')" Public 
801 Iowa State Bank Bid&. 

Dial 2656 

WAlnID 1'0 IOYI 

W ANTED TO ~UY: Good used 
ear for traveling use. Must be at 

least 1940 model. Have cash and 
will trade in aood 1937 Stude
baker it desired. Phone 4597. 

W ANl'ED TO BUY: Enlarger. 
Prefer Eastman precision and 

dark room equipment. Dial 2869. 

CASH ro& YOUR 

USED CARS 

An1 lId'ake or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 Eo College 

SeU Your 

WHJTE ELEPHANTS 

through 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 37. 
l Cheap. Call 2107 after 9:30 p. m . . ___ B_AKER __ Y_S_UP_PLIES ___ _ 

FOR SALE: Man's bicycle, lights~ ~---F-an-c-y-P-a-st-r-y----: 
gear shift and horn. Good con-

.. JEWELRY CO. I fa. City CoauurdaI 
WHO DOES IT (Lteensecl pawnbroken) I Coneqw 

-------- (Bellstered Watchmaker) "03·t.£ - Wa... ...... ... ~~ 'I KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap- 110 S. Linn St. ~ 711 - - ... _u ._-
ery Department. A complete ":-----------~ 

line ot curtains, draperies, also -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

dition. Reasonable. Call 2869. Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

materials to be made. 6 So. 00- !!' 

FOR SALE: Men's ice skates, size Dial 4195 
t?~que. 

9. Pre-war, practically new. 
Call 8-0441 after 6. Syv ANK BAKERY We Fix·)t Shop 
FOR SALE: Man's bicycle, hew WHERE TO GO 

tires, tubes. 9571 after 6 p. m. 

All types of skateS sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. Christmas 

TREES 
Gel lours early and don'l be 

dIIa,poln ted. 

BRENNEMAN 
fRU\T STORE 

Corner Qr Dubuque Street 
and Iowa Avenue 

(: 

CHRISTMAS· 
CARDS 

in Boxed Assortmcnts 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
Religious, and Conservative. 

~ie~ Iowa Book Store 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 
• Wreaths 

• Mistleto~ ;~:I 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

U7 E. College thone 6501 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed din g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed 1 year. Masonio 
emblems watch chains. 

Electric razors-triple heads 
-Schic~s, Sun Beams, Reming
Ions. Electric fans, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
guns, 41() shotgun shells, gar
baKe paUs, earphones. 

Hock-Eye Loan 
1~1 ~ E. WasbJndon 

FOR SALE: Agfa folding camera, 
size 120. 7.7 Anastigmat le~. 

Dial 3657. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Tuxedo, 
. size 34. SHort. ' Call 7576. 

FOR SALE: Gas range, 4 burner, 
old model, good oven, low cost. 

Dial 5639. 

FOR SALE: York trombone. Ex
cellent condition. $80.00. DCal 

9158. 

FOR SALE: Golden oak buffet
chest, spool bed, mandolin-fur 

jacket. Phone 4386 

FOR SALE: Brand new Griffon 
made double-breasted G len 

Plaid suit. Size 39. Never worn. 
Dial 6579. 

MOTOR BERVlc;E 

Your Tire . Troubles 
Are Over Wben YoU 

Brinr Them to Our Sho» 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPER'I' 

SERVICE IN 

'Ike ~ &e-

BalaDelDa "W eapplor 

DUTROS OK RUBBO 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

Car Washing and Greasing 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

231 E. CollFre Phone '1313 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliances 

Norge . Uealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HE~TING 
114 S. LinD Dial 5870 

You Can FInd All KtItoIa 
01 ~ ~ 

ANTIQUES - LIND. 
C,UINA 

at . 
Mn. ReynoldI' BoWly 81a.p .. 

1'J So. ~Ubuque 

"ALL IUNDS 
, OF INSURANCE" 

•• T. MORRISON A 00. 
A. O. KELLEY 

Itl',l E. 'WublIlCto. 8t. 
Phone 641& 

A Key to the "Right'~ Gift 

Wakllel 
Dlamon4 lUnli .. 

Weddlnl Rin" 
Bracelets 

Pins and 
Earrlor Se" 

ELGIN 

Compacts and 
ClrareUe . Casel 

Delta Pearls 
Tie .. C"llar Se~ 
Toilet Sea. 
Liahten 

Jewely,- and Optomelrbt 220 E. Washlnrton st. 

-Personalize Your ' Christmas Gifts 
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
Your Voice on Record ' 

Do It TOQAY At 

WDodburn Sound Service , " , 
Qlal 80151 8 Bf pqtfele St. 

SEE I 

SE E! 

SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOU~ DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVlCF; 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for sale 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

Let Us 
os. 

Repair Y9ur 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

·Work GUaranteed 
Pickup " Dtiliver,y 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Collele 
Dial S2U 

WHEN YOU 
THI~K OF 

'~ .f .RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

t 't, ........ 
•• ' I 

Plc~ Up and DeUverT 

Hoff Radiq Seniice 
222 E. Prentiss Sl. 

... 

lll~ E. Washln&&on Ph. 45S11 

Blaokman DecoraUnr Shop 

Asphalt, TUe, Linoleum, 
Shades, and Carpet 

311 So. CUntoD Dial '7713 

THE FIRETENDER . . 
AUTOMADO 

'.' 
STOKEIJ , 

Larew Cq. 
f'lwabinJ A BeaUDf 
AIl",,1 from IlllT W. 

Dial 8681 

Complete Insuranoe Septce 
Auto Fire Bon&! 

Health If AcclcleDt 

G. W. BUXTON AGINOY 
Paul-Helen BI..... TeL SUI 

Kritz Studio 
J4 Hour Service 011 
Kodak Flnlshtnr 

3 S. DubUQue St. - Dial nSB 

N Q W: Personalised book 
matches tor $1.75 Per 1 .. , •• 
2& bour delivery ". 

tot"penonalls
in,; bridle cards napkins, place 
cards, pencUs, par,\t 'let" and 
statlonel')" . 

Hall', Novelties' & Gifts 
1M f'{.1JDD 

Dance to Recorded 
I 

Music 

i 

Woodburn SO~'1d ' 

Servic~ , 
• ~ CoUep .,.., .711 

Typewxt~ en V~ 
. ~·them 

Cl.E.IN cmd III B£PAlII 
J'l'obweJD SUPP17 co. 

o S. Cl1D~ ~" 14'1f 

• Your Car 
ul ~t 

SuJI.rbt~ from M1Dor 
Auto TroUbletr 

Lack 01 aUenlion on minor ~II 
about rqur oat ma, lead to IIflJor 
.. ttt'c~lites. . 

See '~N" 04 Ie' b'm check Jour cat for 
GREASINP - BAnny BOVlO. 

GAS , ~ 

COFFY'S STANDARD SEIVICe 
Burllnrton It, Olin ton Bts. 

-~. 

Iowa City's Finelt Hamburgerl 
Are Found At .. 

KOBY'S KORNER 
South on Highway ,218, Across from Miller', Gara,. 

Koby Servel 
• HOME MADE PIE • HAMBURGERS 

• ClIlLI • SOUl' 

Open From 9 P.M. to ?? 

lip lay More ... live longerll 

Athlet'ic Equipment 
Recreational Supplie! 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting GQods Co. 
I 

110001' Sweaters Trophies 
24 South Dubuque 

POPEYE 

tT.TA KETT 

Sportswear 
DIal 2626 

DOD 

ChaDlDCJ PUII1DCJ 
ClDd BlocklDCJ Rata -

OU,1 Specially 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 
4433 

DIAL 
4433 

-We pay 10 each lor banler.-

During the early stag!!s ot thc 
Pacific War the Anopheles mos
quito disabied eight tim!!s s 
many soldiers and Marines in the 
Pacific as the Japane e did . B)' 
1943 after extraordinary !!f(ort, 
fewer than one hundred Armr 
deaths were attributcd dIrectly 1.) 
malaria. 

Bismarck, N. D., was named to 
flatter the German Iron Chan
cellor in hop!! at bringlni Ger
man capital to the rescue ot the 
unancially stricken Northern Pa
cUic Railroad. 

Prior to 1850 women w!!re re
ferred to almost exclusively as 
"femaJe." The editor of Godcy's 
Lady's Book campaigned for "wo
man. u 

Boise, Idaho, has an abundance 
of hot waler, having tapped wellll 
that flow l,200,OOO gallons daily at 
a temperature ot 170 F. and heat 
many of the homes. 

Great Britain first laid claim to 
the West rndlan island of Bar
bados In 1605, when tln EngUsh 
ship landed there. 

Lumbcr production rigure~ fur John ~Jnthrop led the first 
1946 show an incre<lse for the fil'.{l gl'oup of seWers to Boston in 
timc since J 942. 1630 . 

f DO DOD 

( .... 
PAUL BOBINSOft 

~-------------------n MaDnwtllR CREEPY IS st,lI 
IOCKrld in c/JC ~ cdrn· 

or Oiiz P-eJr?IZ---

\ 
I 

, I 
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Brown Knifing Tops 
Month's Crime List 
As 'Most Serious' 

• The fatal kniIing of Ernest R. 
Brown, Kansas City, Mo., was the 
most serious matter to come before 
Iowa City p;lice during November. 

William W. Patton is being held 
in the county jail charged with 
first degree murder in Brown's 
death. This is the fIrst such charge 
here since Feb., 1937, when Dusty 
Rhoades was arrested and later 
hanged for murdering his wile. 

Police Chief O. A. White's No
vember police report further lists 
two burglaries, two automobile 
thefts and 13 larcenies which oc
curred here last month. 

Thirty intoxicated persons were 
apprehended, 48 violators of driv· 
iug laws were arrested, and two 
persollS were brought in to court 
for violating motor vehicle regula
tJons. 

All but 29 of 389 persollS charged 
with offenses during the 30-day 
period were fined or sent to jail. 
The 29 cases are listed as pending, 
suspended or dismissed. 

The report also reveals that 
eight or nine missing persons were 
located, seven bicycles reported 
tltolen wCI'e recovered and 62 in
vestigations were made. 

Police Locate Man 
Believed to Be Father 
Of Stabbing Victim 

Detroit police have located a 
man believed to be the father of 
Ernest R. Brown, KallSas City 
welder who died in Iowa City 
Nov. 24 after a knife battle in 
the William Patton home. 

A message to local police said 
the Detroit Brown's son, "R. Ern
est Brown," formerly was a con
struction worker for the Kellogk 
company. 

Iowa City Police Chief O. A. 
White said the dead man was em
ployed by Kellogg company at 
Sugar Creek, Mo. 

Detroit police asked for a pic
ture of Brown to help establisll 
the identity. 

Patton, charged in preliminary 
information with first degree mur
der, was moved Saturday fTom 
University hospital to the county 
jail. He had been treated for a 
chest wo~nd. 

Johnson county grand jury wiU 
continue hearing testimony Thurs
day in the case. 

City Labor Supply 
Continues to Fall Off 

A report from the Iowa City 
ofrice of the state employment 
service shows that the previously 
reported labor shortage here has 
continued through the month of 
November. 

The most critical need was for 
construction workers although this 
condition was reduced somewhat 
in the past week by workers com
ing in from other areas. 

A decrease in job applications 
during the month shows the avail
able labor supply is down about 
25 percent :from the October fig
ures. This tightening of the labor 
market was also indicated by a 
50 percent decrease in claims for 
unemployment benefits. 

A survey taken by the employ
ment service shows a need now 
for temporary workers to work 
through the Christmas r u:s h 
period. 

The general outlook for the fu
ture, according -to the report, is: 

(1) A leveling off in the em
ployment market with seasonal 
constTuction workers being ab· 
sorbed by other industries dur
ing the winter months. 

(2) A continuance of tile pres
ent slight surplus of female con
struction workers. 

• • I Sprinklers Play Havoc " 
I With Milady's Chapeau . ......... 

Probably the most unique win· 
dow display of the season was 
featured at Strub's department 
store on S. Clinton street yester· 
day afternoon when the fire 
sprinkler system over the main 
Cli:splay window let loose, drench
ing the hats displayed in the win
dow and spraying several people 
standing outside. 

Firemen stopped the downpour 
about 3:30 p. m. and found the 
trouble had been caused by the 
sprinkler valves freezing and then , 
bursting. 

The only foreign trip George 
Washington never took was to the 
island of Barbados in the West 
Indies. 

! 

Several ' 

STUDENT JOBS 
OPEN 

See'Doug' 

·D·L GRILL 

I 

WAG'S WORK FOOLS ART JUDGES 

A DIRECTOR of the Los Angeles 'Art Association, Helen Wurdemann, 
stands beside an abstract "painting., whieh won a place In the associa
tion's annual exhibit. Shortly after It was put on view, Jim Moran, 
kin&' of Hollywood wars, diselosed tha.t he had ~Iapped the "paintln," 
to,ether with nail pOlish and cha.lk to prove that "Jon&,-halred art" wal 
phoney. He signed the work with the name Naromjl-whleb is Moran 
spelled backwards with "ji" added for good measure. (International) 

Speakers' Engagements 
F.or Hospital Drive 
Announced Yesterday 

Speakers' engagements for the 
Mercy hospital expansion drive 
were announced yesterday by 
Attorney W. R. Hart, chairman of 
the speakers bureau for the move
ment. 

Prof. H. (1:lay Harshbarger will 
appeal' before a meeting of the 
Kiwanis club today in Hotel Jef
ferson. Attorney Clair Hamilton 
will address Riverside business 
men at a dinner meeting Dec. 10. 
Attorney Hart is scheduled to ad
dress the Knights oC Columbus 
when they meet Dec. 12. 

Urging all organizations which 
desire speakers to make their res
ervations as early as possible be
fore meetings, Attorney Hart said 
requ,ests may be placed by. calling 
9621 or 4141. 

Postmaster Urges 
Use of Stick,ers 

Iowa Citians are urged to use 
liberally the perennial yuletide 
sticken "Do not open until Christ
mas" on all holiday packages 
mailed this year. 

The traditional notices allow 
postoIfice employes to selec;t 
Christmas packages, process them 
first and speed delivery, Postmas
ler Waller J. Barrow Raid .• 

Postoffice officials specified five 
other rules to Insure safe arrival 
of holiday mail and parcels: 

(I)-Be sure to have prepaid 
postage on all mail matter. 

(2)-Address all mail plainly 
and completely in ink. 

(3)-Pack articles 'carefully in 
strone, durable containers. 

(4 )-Pal'cels may not exceec;l 
100 inches in length and girth . 

GriHin Pleads Not Guilty 
To Charge of Pig Theft 

William A. Griffin, Iowa City, 
plcaded not guilty yesterday to a 
charge of larceny Oct. 14 of 40 
pigs from Joe Huff, Lone Tree 
former. 

When brought betore Judge 
Evans recently for arraignment, 
GrlIfin had asked more time to 
plead. He was charged with the 
theft in a county attorney's Infor
mation tiled Nov. 18. 

Jaycees Will Hear 
White Sox Player 

Hal TroskY of the Chicago 
White Sox baseball team will dis
cuss "Big League Baseball" at a 
meeting of the Iowa City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce tonight in 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Trosky, who , lives on a tarm 
near Norway, Iowa, will speak 
following a 7 o'clock dinner. There 
will be a business meeting after 
his -'talk. Don Powell, program 
chairman, said plans for a golden 
gloves boxing tournament spon
sored by the chamber will be dis
cussed. 

The talk by Mrs. Marie Jacobs ' 
originally scheduled for tonight 
wns cancelled when Mrs. Jacobs 
was called out of town. She had 
pla~ed to discuss- her experience 
as court reporter at the recent 
Nurnberg war trials. 

Students Be Wise 

Y~u're in for a Surprise 

IF 
You Listen to 

Chesterfield Supper 
Club 

TONIGHT 
10 - 10:15 NBC 

Student Fellowships 
To Hold Luncheons 

I (5)-Weight limit for first and I 
I 

foul'th-class mail matter is 70 
pounds, effective in all zones. =-_________ """ .... ""--_ 

. Congregational, Melhodist and 
Baptist student fellowships have 
formed a joint luncheon-forum 
which will meet each Tuesday 
noon beginning today at the Con
gregation church to hear visiting 
speakers discuss current topics. 

The Rev. Fernando A. Laxa
-mana, Congregational stuaent di
. rector, will speak at the first meet
ing at 12:30 p.m. today. Meals 
wiD be.prepared and served by the 
students. 

The :following representatives 
from the three fellowships will 
serve on the luncheon-forum com
mittee: Roberta Forest, A2 of 
Clinton and Edith Mellen, Congre
gational; Gordon Rogers of Mus
catln and 'Pat Kinney, A2 of Iowa 
City, Methodist, and Stacy Hall, 
G of Iowa City and Caroline Beal, 
Baptist. 

----,./ 

-Chauffeurs' Licenses 
Renewal of Johnson county 

cpauffeurs' licenses will begin to
day in the Iowa highway patrol 
office at the courthouse. 

liVES DeAR~ YOUR !=ATHER HAS TRI OVER THE -
EXTENSION CORD IN THE UPSTAIRS HALL AGAIN!" 

Patrolmen will be at the court
house each Tuesday during De
cember for chauffeur license re
newal which must be completed 
before Jan. 1. 

Don't ove,load your wl,lng .y.tem. When you 

build 0' modernize provltle ADIQUArE WIlING. 

Licenses are renewed once each 
year. 

Experiments in the growmg of 
cotton in various colors are being 
conducted both in the United 
States and in Russia. 

TOUIt COMPANY NAME HER! 

IOWA·ILLINOIS lAS 
AND ELEOTRIO 00. 

• NO,W OPEN 
Iowa City's Modern 

- . 

Portrait Studio 
In their new location - 127 S. Dubuque Sf. 

Five years ago we introduced to our customers the modem way of making portraits ... 
with cool, easy-on-the-eyes fluorescent lights. . , 
Now as we open in our I:\ew and larger quarters we are adding more units of the famous 
BEATTIE HOLLYWOOD HI-LITES. 

Our new equipment takes the guess out of portraiture. It permits us to make a more plea
suw variety of poses and lightings. It makes posing before our camera indeed a plea-
sure. Try itl • 

" DIAL 4885 or 4280 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 
A special gift with every order placed before Chriatmas. 

c. D. GRECIE 
Photographer 

127 South Dubuque Street 

.11 

Dial 4885 

National Guard Units 
To Form in Iowa, 
Says State Adjutant 

signed to Iowa City. Organization 
of these units wHL be given next 
spring. 

The Iowa City state guard unit will not be demobil ized un til the 
national guard units are fully or· 
ganlzed, according to Lt. Col. Earl 
J. Gifford, commander of the local 
unit. state Guard personnel will 

Al1nouncement of federal recog- be released from service as en· 
niUon of the Iowa department of listments a.re made In the national 
the national guard was made yes- guard. 
terday by Brig. Gen. Charles H. Federal recognition of the Iowa 
Grahl, adjutant for the state of national guard Is described by 
Iowa. Grahl as the flrst step toward re. 

01 the new 34th division, witb the 
l'cmalndel' of the dlvlsiun In Ne
braska. 

None of the alr units of the na
tional guard will be stationed in 
eastern Iowa. Des Moines and 
Sioux CJty were selected by the 
war department as sites for these 
groups . 

Marriage Licenses 
County Clerk R. Neilson MiUer 

issued 66 marriage licenses dur
Ing November-six more than 
were issued during October. To
tal for November, 1945, was 64. 

A license was Isst.;xl yesterday 
to Donald C. Stanley nnd Wiltrude 
E. Chesmore of Marion. 

Mayor Wilber Teeten 
Is Playing Cupid AgQi~ 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters hll 

been called on to play Cupid ont'! 
again. 

Last month it was two IaQs 
from New Zealand who wanltQ 
the mayor to contact some IIl'/;a 

City women tOl' them; now it's 
four Englishmen who crave "COr_ 
respondence with some y~ 
American glrls.V 

Any young American girls who 
are inter sted may consutt MaYIt 
Teeters at City hall for further de. 
tails. 

According to Grahl, the cavalry activation of the guard on a peace· 
reconnaisance troop, mechanized, time basis. When the reorganiza
of the 34th division and the col1ec- tion is complete, there will be 110 
ting company of the 109th medical units in the state. These units will 
battalion have been tentatively as· make up approximately two-tnirds 
========~====~==========~========================~====~~========~~ 

Telephone 2141 

.. 

Iowa City'. Only Hone Owned Department Store 

Men's Wear 
S'reei Floor 

GIFTS 
he can 
WEAR 

SPORT SHIRTS with the nationally 
known "Wings" label that means so 
much to every man. Solid colors, 
whites. (Sizes limited). 

$2.98 and SUS 

Cotton plaid sport shirts designed by 
Boyd 01 Dallas. Small, med., large. 

TIES by Arco, the label of quality 

fabrics. Exceptional patterns . 

$1. to $2.50 

HANDKERCHIEFS - Hand 

worked Madeira initialed (A 

to W). 

(Each) $1. 

Irish Linen, hand rolled 

hems. 
(Each) 98c 

Imported Swiss colored bor

dered handkerchiefs. 

Sge 

Plaid Mufflers of 100 ... all 

virgin wool. 

51.98 to 52.50 

GLOn AND MUFFLER 

SETS-all wool J(nit clOSely 

woven matched sets In maize, 

blue, camel and maroon. Gm 

Boxed. 
$ •• 98 

BEDROOM SLIPPERS ot hlg'h 

,rade leather with leather soles, 

rubber heels. 

'3.18 

58th Year 

STORE HOURS: 

DAllY r 

9:30 to 5:30 

SATURDAY 

9:30 to 9 P. M. 

All Wool Bathrobes 

$10.98 to $17.98 

HOLEPROOF HOSE - S h 0 r t y 

length, elastic tops. Wool and Cot
ton. 

(Pair) SOc and $1.00 

SWEATERS - 100 % virgin wool 
broadknit I eeveles sweater in 
maize, camel, luggage, blue, white, 
grey. Small, med., larie. ( 

53.50 to $3.98 

( 
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